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tka Wltaoa MU Will M  » i t im i  S* 
I m Iw Ui i  «Im Daly m  Maw Mstsilat*. 
■amala* Makard (a la  ta astir* at Ik.

W ashington, March 6. —Tho Dem
ocratic member» oI the (loanee com
mittee continued tbelr work on the 
Wllaoa bill, but had aot. at the cloea 
v f  the sluing, made auch program aa 
no justify the chairman ic calling a 
meeting o( the full committee lor to
day. The member« were quite aa ret
icent aa at any previous lima and de
clined to giro nut any Information aa 

% to what had been aoromplUhed or 
i yt-emalns to be done. They 

/ in raying that the detail work 
h a t ' boon found to be ao great a 
taak a» In render speedy action Im- 
pna-dblo. and addud that the whole 
adjustment U ao delicate ea to maka 
It unsafe to make it public until tha 
work has been entirely concluded. 
There I. little room for doubt that the 
committee haa virtually decided upon 
a duty upon coal, iron ore and 

, lead ore and the many other article» 
on Urn free list In the Wilson bill, but 
tho committee rofuaed to make an 
official announcement of their con- 
cluaiona ob this |>oint until the bill 
can be |u-caonlud aa a wbola.

I*rl«at ■ Hill. I'm p iL
W ashington, March 6.—At the 

opening of the session Saturday Mr. 
Kvcrllt. Democrat, of Massachusetts, 
rising to a question of privilege, cre
ated some amusement by correcting a 
sentence in the congressional record. 
Ho objected he said, to be made to 
talk bad gramn ar. Then two pri
vate bill» were passed by
unanimous consent, one on motion of 
Mr. Richard .O i l  of Tennessee, to pen
sion Fannie M. Norman, and the other 
on motion of Mr. t ’urtia of
Kansas to pension Andrew Franklin 
a private In Captaiu Armstrong's Ohio 
militia In the war of 1*13. Mr. Hry 
an of Nabraska asked unanimous 
consent for the consideration of a bill 
appropriating (43,000 to reimburse 
tho state of Nohraska for expense, in
curred In repelling a Ih.-»atoned In
vasion and raid by the Sioux lodians 
In 1*90 and 1831 on the occasion of 
tha mcaslah cram, which culminated 
la the Wounded Knee light. Mr. 
Sayers objected. The house then 
want i t '  - committee of the wholoon 
tha pansiou bill.

W a a la d  t .  V is  lit.

W ashington. March 3.—Tha houaa 
yesterday catered u|hjd the consider- 
ation of appropriation bills. The for
tification bill, carrying something over 
(3,000,000. was passed la twenty-lire 
minutes, and then thu penalon appro
priation bill was taken up. This bill 
usually leads to a considerable display 
of political feeling and yesterday was 
no exception. An altercation oc
curred between Mr. Meredith of Vir
ginia and Mr. Funk of Illinois over the 
former's attempt to piove that thers 
were many fraudulent pensioners on 
the rolls, which resulted In n personal 
collision. Mr. Merodith. who was the 
aggressor, rushed over to the place 
where Mr. F'unk wa< sitting and shook 
his flat In the latter's face. Ilot 
words were spokon, but friends In
terfered sod the speaker restored or
der beforo any blows were struck.

Nlrarasaaa ru s t
W ashington. March I.—A resolu

tion calling for a complete congress 
tonal Investigation of the affaira of 
the Nicaraguan t ana) Commercial 
company and looking to government 
control of the canal haa been intro
duced in the house by Representative 
Unary of California. It provides that 
a »pedal committee of live be ap
pointed by the speaker to Investigate 
and report as to the conditions, flnan 
clal and otherwise, of the Nicaragua 
Maratlme Canal company, aa to what 
sums of money have been raoclred by 
tha company and how they have been 
expended.

Hsarlat a Ceelsste 
W ashington. Feb. 38— The contest 

over too congressional seat of tha 
eighth Tennessee district was consid
ered by the boose committee on elec
tion* yesterday. K  A. Kaloe, tha 
Democratic member In the last con- 
groaa, was returned by a plurality of 
118 rotes, and hit seat was coo Wiled 
by R. II. Thrasher. Republican. The 
contest Involve» the constitutionality 

* of the new election law s of Tenneaaea, 
which Impose educational quail (lea. 
tion and require ballots of a certain 
else and style, requirements which the 
contestant bolds to be contrary to the 

w feg; eoaatltutlon.

W a M « l « v t « l l f a t U A

W ashington Feb. 28. - K*prr*«nl- 
aUre Taylor, Democrat, of Indiana 
yeaWrday latrodueed a resolution In 
the house reciting that (here is rea
son to baliavo "that certain officials 
and employes of the medical division 
• f the pension bureau he»e been mak
ing false report* of evidence In peo- 
atoa eaaas to their superior* In office, 
la ardor to secure unjust de l.Ions in 
m ean" and ealUag for an InrssUga

Ingin tbs houaa. after a little U U V ’ U A 'l 'I / lU  I V  f Y M T R T  
routine bualaea. was disposed of. the ! 1 l  !>
regular order was demanded. The
regular order was the vote on the A YOU NO LADY SPRlNCm AT A 
adoption of tho special order to limit 
debate oa tha aelgnloragn bill to two 
hour», on which the quorum had 
failed last eight, and the clerk called 
tha roll. Flxaetly a quorum voted and 
tha special ordar was adopted 16« 
to 13. The loag struggle was over 
and a vote upon Mr. itland'a bill was 
assured. Immediately upon the an
nouncement of the vote tho speaker 
declared that In accordance with the 

visions of the order adopted the

NEURO MAN

t r m m  lb s  W lin e s . B ia s *  s a d  S trikes H im  

W ill»  •  l la t r h « t .  » n 4 I «  r in »4  fo r  Coo* 

(•iu|»l mud I Im  H r u tR U a U T w il* «  I v o r *  

fo r  A t t « in p t «4  O u trogo .

l.irrt.K Rock, Ark,, March A.—A 
Sensational story of outrage and the

Envisions of the order adopted the attempt of tho victim to wreak von- 
II would bo ope» tor debate and ; »eance iq-on her assailant haa just 

amendment for two hours. Mr. Bland come to light from Drew rounty Nev.
waa recognised and offered a substi
tute for the original bill The first 
section of Ibe substitute Is Iden
tical with the first section of 
the original bill, except that 
tha coinage la to prom-ad » «  (sat as 
possible Instead of ■-practicable." 
The substitute fnr tba second »action 
reads: After the coinage provided
for la the first section (the seignior
age) the remainder of the silver bul
lion purchased in pursuance of tha 
act of July 14. 1890, shall be coined 
Into legal tender standard silver dol
lars as fast as possible, and the coin 
shall be held for rednropllon of the 
treasury note* Issued against such 
bullion. As fast as tho bullion shall 
be coined for Ibe redumption of said 
notes tha notes shall not 
be reissued, but shall lie 
cancelled In amounts equul to 
coin bald derived from coinage herein 
provided for. and silver certltlcaWs 
shall be lasuod on such coin lu tho 
manoer provided fur by law, provided 
that tbla act shall not bo construed 
to change the existing law r^ f 
to tho legal tendor or me '«uIo*oUI 
demption of ex latino >.oto*

■  • V 'sufficient

rral week» ago Mlaa Annie Hhlpman 
was assaulted by a negro who at. 
templed to outrage her. The negro 
we* arrested and owing to the bravo 
resistance of the sheriff he escaped 
lynching. Ills first trial resulted in a 
hung jury. He waa again placed on 
trial last Wednesday. Ml«« whipman 
was ealled to the stand to tdeollfy the 
prisoner. As she did ao so the quick
ly jerked a hatchet front within tho 
folds, of her dress and with the words: 
■-That's tho rascal," aho sprang upon 
the prisoner like an enraged lioness, 
hitting him on tho head with tho 
wca|Mjn. Miss Shipman was fined for 
contempt of court. The negro waa 
given twelve years imprisonment

under the act r  
sum of mo1"  4 • -

lift at Bail Cr«« I -ami t-
Rio Jakeiko, Feb. 16, via Monte, 

video, March A. The reports of the 
loss of the reliel t-ansport Venus have 
been confirmed, but the details of the 
loss of the vssat-1 are as yet meager. 
Un morning the armed rebel

-J «s Jupiter. Marte and Venus, 
I were ly ing off l’orto Madama, 
wok up positions off l’orto Madama 
and opened a bombardment 
against tho government batteries.

solution with the queen Mr. Glag. 
at mia a «plained fully to her majesty 
tha reasons for his retirement. Tha 
queen expressed regret that the coun
try »hold lose his servtona and offered 
him a peerage. Mr. (ilanstone roc. 
ommontled that Lord Ro#»berry be ap- 
potated as his successor. A telegram 
waa later sent to l-ord Kaeeberry. wbo 
is at Epsom, summoning him to 
Windsor for 3 o’cloeg today. It la 
understood that ha will accept the 
premiership, and that tfcer. will be 
only two other change» in tho cabi
net.

TEXAS NEW S BRIEFS.
INTEREKTINO CULLINO » PROM 

THE DAILY FRBSB.

A Cris» M l Cesa píele ■sestear
Rssse-t'as Otntelr telaste» an« Bee
tees» Bees asta Crea» Basar 
•»* te|lrs Stale

uM> owing to . prompt mouth cloeas, when tha work 
tip. baeuwrag- U - * .

■ uiu ui my—- „ ,,, j ‘»j'ciated to carry - — a - --- --■ -— ■ ™  * -
into gjh '•*, ov is ions of tho a<L <tulckly and quite a lively fire
T* " -o-tltiite waa adopted by a vote turned. An explosion was he 
oi 171 to 96. The tot« was taken on
tho final passage of the bill, and It 
| eased by a vote of 16* yeas to 139 
nay a ____________________

« iM K i i l i t f  u n  T a r i f f .

W ashington, March 8. —Tho Item- 
ocratic majority of the senate com
mittee on finance gave tho entire day 
yesterday to senators who advocated 
changes in the Wilson bill ni amended 
by tbs sub-committee oa tariff. Hen 
ntor Hill was tho first of this class 
admitted. He went into the room 
soon after the committee convened, 
early In the day. and remalnod with 
them until 3 o'clock, the entire time.
B s c rp *  «  L W  y s r U A  I s *  tw s -k ,  w W L li
was served la the room, being devoted 
to the business In hand. Mr. Illll was 
armed with a large number of docu
ments, which he used to reinforce 
hla arguments. Ha pleaded for 
protection for the manufacturing in
terests of tha New Fngland stales, as 
well aa for New York, aa none of those 
states are represented in the senet» 
by Democratic senators. The com
mittee listened with apparent interest 
to all the suggestions made, auma ol 
them at time* apparently falling in 
with the modifications desired, and 
pointing out the difficulties of making 
the changes suggested. In some cases 
of minor Importance duties wera 
fixed, but In a large majority of the 
cases decision was reserved for pri
vate consultation by the members ol 
the committee. A large share of tha 
day waa given to a discussion of tba 
income tax and the changes made by 
the committee from specific to ad va
lorem duties. On these features Sen
ator IIUI e- sated and amplified tha 
arguments made in opposition In th» 
caucus.

Want la Hay Hulllon.
W ashington, March 1. —Secretary 

Carlisle yesterday received from J. T. 
Raplee, 1.16 Liberty street. Now York, 
a letter in which he makes a propo
sition to purchase from the govern
ment oa behalf of himself and hU 
associates from ¿0,000.000 to 7A fkk),- 
000 ounces of silver bullion. 
the treasury at 68 rents 
providing that congress shall 
law levying a duty of 13j oents pel 
ounce on all allvsr coined or uncoined 
that shall be exported from tho United 
States within the next five years. 
The letter-head la as follows: ••The 
Hrttiah and America Financial and 
Industrial Investment Syndicate." 
And under it 1» typewritten the»« 
words: "A  tariff for revenue only, 
one sure means toward the accom
plishment of the object."  The treas
ury officials decline to express any 
opinion aa to this latter.

V a w a e  V u S t s i
Washington. March 1.— Tho Dam- 

crate secured a quorum yesterday on 
two roll calls, which were preliminary 
to »»curing a vote on the silver bill 
before that body. Hut after all tha 
quorum disappeared and there was aa 
adjournment The frlcada of the 
measure now think they here brokao 
the loe aad can go ahead. This re
mains to be seen, aad the oppoaanl* 
of the measure declare the sliver man 
are ao further la Uieir progress than 
they were two weeks ago. Mr. Tom 
Johnson of Ohio and Mr. Livingstons 
of (ieorgla both attempted to get Mr. 
Urtsp to couat the votes of members 
who were preeeal but refused to vote. 
Mr. Crisp said he would not count a 
quorum under Uia rules or make a 
rule himself. Tbla waa loudly ap
plauded by the Daaworate.

t e »  Beava* tesa 
W ash i »OTO», March 1. 

a two hours' seas lo 
tha whole of which wi 
■pooch by Rooator Fry#

The guns in the batteries responded
re

heard. and 
a- soon as the smoko cleared away a 
little It was seen that the explosion 
had occurred on the Venus. The 
vessel had been torn In ball and al
most immediately afterward the stern 
half of the wreck went to the bottom. 
She was commanded by < apt. Vas- 
con Cellos. lie. with three officers 
and twenty-nine moa, made up the 
complement of the vessel. Every 
soul ou board waa loss.

Tbs "Nsw»'" ast ter h is
Tha owoer and editor of tha Miami.

Mtaaourl. News, requests the publica
tion of quite a different slaUwent 
than appeared In these columns a few 
weeks ago, and w» willingly giva 
space to the following cdltffiial from 
that paper: --¡sometime
continued 111 health and tip oacourag will ^  B 
log Information from our physician 
that we must either go to a warmer 
climate on this inondar- »ubere or be 
hastened to one la which detin 
quent subscribers abound, we offered 
The News for sale, and would then 
have sold It at a sacrifice. January 
1st we began using l>r. Aiulck »treat
ment for bronchiti», pr- pared by the 
Amtck Uhenh-al Co., of t'loclunati. 
and wn are to-day. so far as we can ob
serve. entirely free from any bvo.- 
chiai trouble In fart We bavo had but 
little trouble since the first week. Our 
many newspaper friends who have sc 
kindly advertised our business for sale 
will oblige us by saylag The News is 
aot now on the market, aa its owner, 
thanks to l>r. Amick's treatment, 
wilt be ablo to remain In (iod'a 
country a while longer. For the 
benefit of those wbo are suffer
ing from Asthma. Bronchitis or Cun- 
sumptlon, we will say wa thoroughly 
believe they can bo cared. The treat
ment ia not a patent medicine put up 
to sell to Tom, Dick or Uarry. but It 
la a scientific treatment discovered 
after years of study by Dr» W R. 
and M. L. Arolck. two of Cincinnati'» 
leading physicians, and both for many 
years professor* in tho l Includati 
College of Medicine and Surgery.
Anybody can obtain sufficient of the 
medicines to show they can bo cur«-d. 
through tbelr family doctor free of 
charge, but the fro» medicines are 
sent only through physicians.

At the mass meeting recantly held 
at Waco to rales funds for tha cotton 
uplacc addresses ware delivered by 
George i laik, E. Rotaa. J. W. Hig
gle*. Dr J. R. Cranfill and othar cdti- 
lens. Much rnthusiam prevailed. 
Th* subscription* at the meeting aad 
those raised by tha committee aggre
gate 141.9X1. Th* promoter* aspect 
to Increase this to (Ml.000 before tba

WhltssspUm.
Hhaxti.t, A la. March 3. — Wednes

day night a band of whitocap* took 
Wcaley Thomas and hla wife, an aged 
negro couple, from their bed whipped upson,
Ili-s, su « v a n i ,  tes» Abete R»a* uf fjgrs John Baker who wa» up with 
aro despaired of. The band alto pro-
aumably posted a notice In the negro 
church while services were In pro
gress commanding all Idacks to leave 
Pike county by March 10, under pen
alty of lyarhing. Excitement among 
tho blacks Is intense and the better 
white* fear they cannot provent 
reprisals by the negroes.

t-rsttr Girl HiJu .|.»s.L
Rmaxil, Jn<l., Feb. 3*.—Yesterday 

the police ratdod a cabin In a dense 
wood near < 'loverland. occupied by an 
alleged stocklh'rf named Taylor, and 
found lu thu house a pretty 15-year- 
old girl who says that her name is 
Murray anJ that she waa kldnap|>ed 
from tii" house of hor father, a prom
inent farmer la Ohio, throe years ago 
Mie says she kept In tha closest con
finement and was kept in submission 
by her abductor and hla revolvers.

*»iu«ti*r«' War.
Hi.i Kviiit-, W. Va., Match S__ The

rntlre coal belt of West Virginia la | 
agitated over the squatters' war in 
lu>gan county. Upen hostilities are 
ex|«cted to day. The squatters are 
thoroughly organized aad havo a 
large supply of dynamite in addition 
to their Winchesters. They declare 
they will blow up tha first camp which 
the deputy marshals maka on the con
tested land.

A Trle|>l* Klllluo
N ew Hkcnswio«, N J . March 3 

Early yesterday morning two negro 
burglars, Moore Raker sad William 
Thompson, upon being discovered by

tu  I »  IHfW,* 
loth A
p e i^ fc o .  

■all ffa e t a

HIomr to Alan%
Gina*TOWK, N. J., March 3__ Ater-

rlfllo explosion occurred in the waato- 
separatiag building of the Kepauno 
( homlral company here yesterday 
morning. The force of the shock waa 
so great that It waa felt la towns fif
teen miles away. Fortunately there 
waa only one mao in the building at 
the time tha explosion occurred. Levi 
focus, one uf the workmen, was 
blown to atoms.

, • « * «  VVl

Alius Disaster.

Kansas City . Mo . March 3.—T wo 
m«n wer» Instantly killed, two fatally 
burned aad five other* dangerously 
hurt in aa explosion at thteQt ***«
City clay and coal w B a a i*  - ,  \0t  
mine near l-oeds. six mile* * o f f"  . „ .a s k
of Kansas City, this afternoon. „w_
mine had been In an 
for some time and had 
by the state mine Inspector,

Th« Won* »  r » i » t
PtTTsai mi. Pa. March S. Mr*. 

Louise Rockwell, the actress shot by 
Plteer Me \abb Wednesday night at
the Hotel Eiffel, died at 4:40 o'clock 
yesterday morning. Her husband waa 
notified ycsterJajr and left 4 allfornla 
for this city at once MrSabb's body 
wa« shipped to bar old home at Mount 
Vernon, O . yesterday evening. Tba 
funeral will laks place to-day.

sick child, klllod both her ami the 
child with an axo at Vranklln Park, 
west of tbla city. Mr. Raker then 
sprang from bed and »hot one negro 
dead and fatally wounded the second 
with an axe. Baker was reported to 
have a large sum of money In th* 
house. When th* first burglar was 
killed, the second sprang at Raker and 
cut hla nose off John Baker 1» a well 
known and a well-to-do farmer and a 
strong and robust man.

M « ’i l  ut iih b a iL

Allrntown, Pa.. March 3__ While
several quarrymen were at work yes
terday morning In the slate quarry of 
Owen T. William» A -von* at WilUams- 
town. Lohigh county, th« top caved 
in. burying Joseph Ream ley. Sam 
Krelt/., Griffith O. 1': Urban!, V  m. H 
Jones and three Hungarians. Jones 
was dug out altse. but bo Is fatally 
hurt. The rescuing party can speak 
with Reamley, but tha others were 
probably klilwL A largo number of 
quarrymou are pushing the work ol 
rescue.

I'ae tllV  rs .oL
Canton, Mi»#., March '.’ Charley 

Hrown shot and killed J. W. McIn
tyre Wednesday evening, eight miles 
from this place. Mrs McIntyre had 
sued for divorce. The row with Me. 
Inlyra began with him and one of bis 
sons. Mclnty re began to sliooL firing 
at his son and then at his wife, who 
was Brown's sister, and whan Hrown 
went to hi* »Inter's rescue ha was 
fired at several lime« by McIntyre 
Brown then drew hla pistol, firing 
four time with fatal rcault*. Doth 
men wore prominent ottixene.

A MiiR«K Mm lffia.
Dcnvkh, Colo., March L- -J. R 

Lyon, Justice of the peace et Black- 
hawk. Colo., baa appealed to the po
lice of I leaver to prevent the sale of 
Lillie Ling Sou. the first Chlncso girt 
born In I ’olorado. by bar father to a 
wealthy Chinese merchant in this etty. 
who already has two wives, but «ante 
the girl, who Is 14 years old. aa a 
PMrd l.lllle. who 1* popular ia Black.

ecBt a Chinaman to Justlee 
with a message asking him to 
« f .  Secretary Thoa<|i*oB of the 

oumaaa society, ta Investigating tba

is  Wa

Aaovaoitr, | T  . March t. Testar- 
day a rrowd of boy* wera plejlag wltb 
aa o id wlBcheater, «uppotéd not Vo b* 
ksadad W hile 1a Uva haads of Joba- 
ate Kcynotd* It wa* dtecharged, tha 
bal! aballarla« tka rlghl wrtet of Ed- 
dla llrowa. wbo wa» atesadlag by Tha 
wrtst waa ao badly »hallerad aa loro- 
qutr# aaaputallos.

Nrw L i wixviu .v, Ark , March 1. — 
The Hunny South mills, located hare, 
a amali station oa tho Cotton B*!L 
were destroyed by fire yesterday 
morning. Two m«a were sleeping In 
the milt at the time and on awaken
ing they rushed out to give an alarm. 
One man then remembered that ha 
had left hi* pistol near hla bed and 
returned for IL After be got Inside 
tha mill tell la aad ha was burned to 
death. It waa Imposai hla to loara 
tha name of either of these

TatAnaaBA, Ark March 1— P. M. 
Marshall, a traveling obotographer 
wbo has been Iocs'-d bars several

of Leer l Jiscas? ;
a. white tstklag 

«a *  a stranger
It known of bis 
Hi tha bands of

his remains 
e of by the

¡. Kara • ¡ r* i'r 
t a l ,  wbo h o .•►*■*

Tba rasa against Polly Hollak. a 
white woman, charged with the mur
der ol her husband three years ago. 
was dismissed at llallettevUle recent
ly llenry Hess, a young man about 
3U years old a t . the time the offense 
w..s committed, and who waa jointly 
indicted with Mrs llollek. Ia serving 
a life sentence An effort will now 
Is- made to get him pardoned

Pat Noonan, a section hand oa tba 
Frisco, recently drank three pints of 
whisky from a pint cup, at Parts Tba 
liquor was all drank In a few momeota. 
boon after imbibing the last pint ba 
threw up hla hands and axciatmed. 
--George Washington waa not the fa
ther of his country," and fell over 
s<n sc lea*. Ife lived only a short time.

Whll* acting as peacemaker be
tween two brothers In the country 
near Plano, Collia county, recently 
August Kraulx, Be., received a deep 
cut on the aide of hla neck, lie was 
brought to Plano, where physicians 
say the wound is dangerous, but may 
not prove fatal. No arrest* have been 
made.

Local union No l i t  Carpenter*and 
Jotuor» of Houston recently adopted a 
resolution condemning lion. John C. 
Hutcheson, member of congress, for 
being at borne on professional busi
ness when no important a measure aa 
tha silver bill was under considera
tion by congress. A copy of the res
olution wa* forwarded to Hpeaker 
( rlap.

For tho two weeks ending February 
38 the following amounts of stoae went 
Into the jetties at Galveston Riprap 
173 ears of 468* tons, granite 16* vers 
of 43.18 too*, total 340 car* of **73 
tons. The protracted rough weather 
end boevy seas have delayed tbe con
struction of work a great deal.

Atfrod Thompson, as old settler of 
Collin county, who died a few days 
ago at tha age of *4 years, requested 
that hla body be buriod in a rough

Cine coffin, with holes bored in tbe 
otiom end that bis under garments 

should bo bis only clothing. Ilia in
structions were fulfilled.

'there 1» a re|>ort at Richmond that 
two prominent cltlrens. one of Austin 
eounty and tba other of fort Rend 
county, indulged In e llrst-claas row
hiding recently. It seems that the 
cow hiding grew out of some slander
ous remarks made by the Austin 
county gentleman.

i few days ago. while A. Ramin, an 
old and respected citizen living on 
llray's bayou, was returning homo 
from Houston, his horse became 
frightened and ran away, overturning 
the wagon and throwing tbe old gen
tleman to the ground. Mr. Ramin 
has since died.

Recently at Olive, Hardin eounty, 
two kegrves named Wilson Jernu and 
lu-onard Odoqi became involved In a 
difficulty In which Jerne was fright
fully cut In the neck, head and hand. 
One ear was cut la two Tbe wounds 
arc not necessarily fatal. Odom was 
jailed.

Tbe city council of Galveston re
cently adopted the budget for the new 
fiscal yrer based on a property valua
tion of (34,tHK),t)()U. The budget esti
mates tho total revenue for tbe next 
year at (64KI.989. which ia apportioned 
to meet the various liabilities of tbe 
city.

A five legged chicken was recently 
r«>.ifitted at Glen Bose. Somervell 
rounty- Four ol the leg* were well 
devel -ped, two were la tbelr natural 
position, two 4tere Just under tho 
front of the wings aad tha fifth was 
on tha right aide, between tha othar 
two.

lion. Richard t'roker, tba Tam
many chief, of New York, accompan
ied by his family aad a party of ladto* 
arrived at Austla ta tba special Pull
man car Wildwood oa th# south, 
bound International and Grant North
ern train a fa* algbla sloe*.

( apt Andrew Jackson Berry, oa* 
of tho aurvlviag Haa Jacinto veteran*, 
living three miles southwest of Baird. 
Callahan county. '-I’acte Jack," aa 
he ia familiarly know a, was born oa 
tba Welwsh river In Indiana Bear 
Bearxlstona May 16, 1*18.

Hie commissioners' court of Kkack- 
ilfont county, reduced the aalary of 
county officers a* follows: County
and district clerk front (480 to (178 
per yoar, rounty treasurer from A par 
real to 4 par rant, eounty judge from 
(680 to (6tH per year.

W If. Glbba of tba 4-cdar Mills dis
trict passed through Danlaoa a few 
days ago, accompanied by bt* little 
daughter Annlo. an route to Mellasa. 
Tba little oee was bitten by a dug. 
supposed to ba mad, aad they ware 
busting a madatoea.

Whit* digging a wall on O l. Maok- 
ey'a place, »ear Hrenkam. recently, 
Charles It illlsma, colored, unearth ad 
a ma.'odon st a depth of forty feet.

I p to date about (a i.fKN! haa bnea 
for the fuming •( Hopes t’aaa, 

,yg£s* < h it'll lb *  company
t taj* >t b «( about (l«u,twu 1« glghh

C. II. Craft and John Yoakum. ■ 
charged with wrecking the Missouri, 
Kansas and Tvxas train near Houston, 
a lew days ago. have had an examin
ing trial, and In default of (8000 bail 
each, have l>*«n locked up.

Arthur Scott, a prominent colored 
man of K-uVersvtile, Fayette couuty, 1 
wae robbed of (800 by a colored doc
tor who called at the bouee to visit a 
sick grandchild of Scott's. The thief 
baa not been apprehended.

A few days ago Mrs. John Caskey 
of Florence. In stooping over to 
pick up some article on tbe floor, was 
■truck In tbe «ye by an Iron hook sus
pended from tbe ceiling, which tore 
eway her upper eyelid.

Recently at I’otteboro. Grayson 
county, officer K. IJ. French shot and 
killed J. H Mt l.alu Tbe trouble 
grew out of thu arrest of the McLain 
boys a short lima ago. French sup 
rendered.

At Do 1-sMia. Comanche county, J.
II. Burnet wae arreat receutly oa n 
coin plaint filed by hla daughter 
charging attempted outrage. He waa 
unable to make a (800 bond.

Tho workmen oa tbe new Bra/xw 
river bridge at Richmond, in sinking 
th* iron tubes struck at a depth of 
twenty .five feet the petrified remains 
of a cat in solid rock.

At Denton recently in the district 
court, W. M Jagoe received a (I70U 
verdict for tbe burning of grass off of 
740 acres of lend by the Santa Fe rail
way con>|>any.

Ben Wcmple of Hubbard, 1IIIJ 
rounty, had his thigh broken by be
ing thrown from hla horse agelnat a
stump, and is tn a critical condition.

Tho ladies of tbe Crockett Ceme
tery association recently gave a sup
per. It was not only an enjoyable af
fair but a succoa financially.

Tho people of Wharton county will 
erect a monument over tbe grave ol 
their late- sheriff, who was killed wUUa 
trying to arrest a murderer.

At Kaufman an old negreas known 
a* Aunt Gcorgie Ann, Uvtag alone, 
was burned to death recently by hot 
clothe* catching tire.

K< v R. F. Gray of Llano, who was 
so badly Injured at Tsrople a few 
weeks ago by falling from hia wagon, 
died a few days since.

Burglars secured (700 worth ol 
Jewelry and (78 In money from the 
residence of M. Htubeeraugh. Jr., of 
Houston, recently.

J. V. Ylnaon of Midlothian, 
county, has in his pc«session a (4 
bill bearing tb<- date of 1778, making 
It 116 years old.

The railway commission haa author
ized the issuance of (400,000 worth el 
Bio Grande Northers Railway com
pany bonds.

An artesian well 1100 faet deep aa 
i the farm of Capl lltggiaaon. neat 
Waco, ha* a flow of 38o,00u gal loos 
per day.

Burglars secured (I'Kl worth Ol 
good» from the store of F'. J Spaoak 
uf Fayeltevtll*, Fayette county. No 
claw.

A Brownsville paper complains ol 
the use of Mexican coins as a basis ol 
tradu for that city. I letter that that 
non*

Georga Holt shot and killed Sara 
Jarksou at Yorktown a few daps ago 
Both colored. Holt Is still at largo.

The Mufiloon. 1 ayettc county, rock 
quarrlos have shut down and will not 
resume work for two or thr*o months.

Report* say that the loss of cattle 
oa account of the blizzard la south 
and southwest Texas la very light

Mr». J. M Westbrook of 4 or*lean* 
slipped and fell on tbe Icy sidewalk a 
few days ago. breaking her arm.

A good many cattle are re)>orted to 
have died In Trinity C4iunty recently 
on account of tho extremo cold.

Brazoria county is to build a new 
courthouse and an Iron bridge over 
tba Brazos river at Columbia.

J. H McArthur, a brakeman, waa 
run over and killed tbe other night at 
Hmlthvilla. Bastrop county.

The Texas Beekeepers’ association 
will hold tbelr annual convention at 
Graenrtlle April 4, 8.

Hopkins county's new cmirt house 
to lie built at Kulphur Springs, will 
cost about (Mi.OOO.

A bridge 1* to be built across th* 
Colorado river between Mill* and Saa 
Hafia counties.

William Brown, colored, accidental
ly kilted himself with a pistol recently 
at Richmond

About 90<»0 feet of tour Inch main» 
or* to bo .added to tbe water plant at 
at Yoakum. '

The ( ouf-vlM^c veteran* will hold 
a grand re-untd^^ Waco on April 8,
6 aad 7. ^

Lost yoar there were 1871 suite 
filed in tba two Civil courts of Dallas 
eounty.

B. W. Chick died at Wichita Falls 
recently from an overdo»« of mor
phine.

The state revenue raoelpta for Feb
ruary amounted to a littte over (400,*
000.

Toan Grwen'a «Brigade will 
■ast year at Taylor, Williams county

Work will begin at once oa 
atectrtc light plant atGaineavltte.

Many of tha cltlxens of Habiaa Fast 
arw ia the t t iw s  of 1» grlpp«.

Baaumont will be aqulppad Wtth1 tgi 
telephone aervtca by »Ujr I.

Theca arw 140 studaate an re Bad a t ! 
the Stephen vilie aollag*.

Tan candidal*» bar* — nowBead la 
Grayson county no far.

Yoakum in Improving »lowly
■teadt'r-

T jls t  a la in  a  populatfca oi l\

A8teuben County Mi
A YOUNO LADY’f  Ol 

a o k n o w lr d o m b n i 
A TIMBLY RMCUfc

(Aim  I Hr HnmMmtU*
l’ainted Rost ia In 

two mliaa from C orniay, 
uame of the village cam* 
which stood in a clearing I
w*» painted rad.— a» 
with blood, and evidently 
orated some notable ev
tit*.

Your ovrreapoud4SBt*daty knew ] 
Lillian Sparks, daughter of Mr. J*MBM
W. Sparks, by Dims. Oa lagulshM
at the poslofUoe for bar fathers teal 
lienee we learned that ha lived O* tha 
road to Hornby, flva mite* from Paint-
id Rost village. -Ho getting a kora*
we started In tbe storm, with th*
inorrury rouging at zero, tor O five 
mile drive over the «D4iw-drtftod road* 
of Hornby Hills. The oldaat of th# 
laughter*. Miss Lillian, twenty-two 
years old. is tho one your oorvoapond- 
»nt had gone out tber* axpraasly to 
•ee. This 1» the story told hy Mlaa 
-parks to your ccrrcspoadOHl la tha 
prase nee uf her grateful aad appro V- 
ug father and mother, aad M given 
in hnr own language.

“ Yea, sir, it Is with pleeeare that I 
give my testimony to tbe grant value 
>f Dr. William»' I’ lnk Rilte. 1 waa 1U

I
»

B
0

lor four yoar«. doctorlng aear|y all tha 
itme. but without any benadL I had 
«ix different doctors. Dr. Haddoa. Dr. 
Rurdy and Dr. Hoar of ('«x-aiay; Dr. 
Butter, «tf Hornby: Dr. Ke ui lag ton, ot 
Rainted Roat. and Dr. Hell, of Monte- 
rey. They seid my blood had all 
lurned tu water 1 waa aa pala aa *  
-orpso, wes« and »hört of brxath. I  
•ould hardly walk. I waa so dlzay, 
and tba re was a riuglag nolse ta my 
he*d. My baud« and laat war* oold 
all tha tim«. My limbs wera awollaa, 
my foet so much ao that I oould aot 
wear my sboaa. My appatito wa» 
vezy poor I had lost all hopaafavwr 
getUng well, but atill I kapt daetar* 
ing, but grew woiae all tha Mm*. Last 
September I read ln th* Kl m ir* Um 
.ette of a wondvrful cur* I 
use of Dr Manama' Rieh

Reoplo. aad 1 tliouyht I  ___
tbem I dld a*. glvlag ap all 

nidHi ieiMff 
it trrrUoii*'1

r

(

thaw With J É
iti/ roaem» ^

l-erfactly wall. 1 don't look the tame 
person, and I can now enjov myself 
with other young people Indeed, I 
can't aay too much for Dr. WUUam»' 
Rink RiUa. for I am sure they aavad 
ray life. I hava 
to other*, who ar* 
much baaafiL and I earnestly
mend them to M y wbo may b a ____.
for I am aura there la no mediolaa' 
like them. I am entirely willing you 
should make M y proper use of thl* 
-tiitement of my aiekn«M>s and cure hy 
l>r Williams' link Rllla."

In further com ersatton Miss Sparks 
said she fall away during her -‘ -jnn jffi> 
so much that she only weighad 84) -- 
j-ounds. while now alia weighs 107.

--I aupiKHM," said her father, "tha»
It wig overwork that made bar alek. t 
You see wa have 40«) acres of lead, 
keep 38 cow* and there la a good deal 
to hr done, and LUIIm  was always *  
great worker aad vary ambitious until s 
she overdid It and waa taken down." »

The facts narrated In tho above 
* tutement went corroborated by a 
number of neighbor*, who all expraag 
their astonlshmant at th* groat Im
provement Dr. Williams' Rink PUla 
hare worked tn Mias Hparks.

An analysis of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Rllla shows that they contain, la a 
condensed form, all tbe elei 
cssary to give new life and rtchaee* to 
the blood anti restore shattered l 
They arc an unfailing specific for ( 
diseases as locomotor a t*»!*, 
paralysis, St. Vltoa' dance, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous I 
». he, the after t ffeet Of 1*| 
pitstion uf th* heart, 
complex lone, all forma of 
either la mate or female, and 
eases resultlog from vitiated 
In the blood. Rink RlUa 
all dealers, or will be 
on receipt ol price, (80 cents a 
6 boxes for (3.80- they 
in bulk «>r by the 100) by h i 
Dr. Williams' MsdlMoe Cte.. 
tady. N. Y . or Hr*«*villa, Oats
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Eil'tcr sn4 ?rep‘stex.

Rii»«rod at It»» I«»tortea at KoUort 
ittt Taxas, a* sai-oad-eU*« nmlW r.

BubacripUon Hatea.
c va a i»  i u v í m í .

BSO.’irB  LOJALj .

Ilronti ,TVxa», March the 5 ..'J* 
to . littm .m ; —Aa I Ituvca few

It ¡»tire moments, 1 thought I would 
till ton III:' !••» happening» ut
•ln„ place. T ub uchool at lliia 
place in progressing very weh. 
I'rot. June* in au excellent tracliei 
aud is like 1 by all hia patrons.

W e have a literary and debating

a ilch Krrat4 to do « •  a* g<»o«l. ter anda witness of the thinga 
f i  «an il would din, bat aa good wuieh be Ua.l awn and o f tlo .e  

Ift.'k l-wpt^ned ,1 .-ailed It. l»r .Tol things Hi nl.lrh d e « « «  a,.,.eared 
tiar.and after Had takwohia wed Ul(t*  Ui|u htln *> . „  w 
in»uo for three days I began to out to pn«ch .1» 

, Heder mer.

• K NU

The Kl an.KU

>C : .iS.

■XiMiua f>ry «e« ?*+ 
f>.i» «op.v »I* «tot» thi 
Wb* cvj*y tkre« Mion lU*

U.M
.74
.40

Advrrtbdug Kate«.
dfcia w.liuououa .rear 
Itali collima ou» y »» '
«jaarlur i«wiu»m une vosi 
Ou» lauh on» vsar

Î Moala 10 wuU |>«r lin» fee ftril la custom 
«arUwa sud 4 i-vsnpar li-i» fur ark 
asbaô uaak tssartloa.

•100 «U
»0 I«)
:o oo 
U 0«

tuend. My ehrotiie rase that «u ,
«o ‘•lautirekle" ia war cured. Ile- 
fo ie i wra« eured my «Uridin* 
weight was frutu IM , to ld i 
pound«, and eiiiee 1 have beeu
eured uiy »tainting weight haa been The R itbw.KII n il charge Him

. . . .  . . , . . U.1 pound*. 1 feel heiter thau I r° " owinf  priei • far arnounelig
society at IL » at thin place, which I . t . , . . .  eaiid datea «m •

. . .  . , „  bare for twelve year«. My adrice ° " “ a 0-1 * r r * ra _meri.» on Friday inght«, aud all . .. . * * .  ail i, um ..m
„  . , „  : to ail who are culli r.ng with aim-' url" * *

are cordially tnv.ied a liu will pur , .. . . , *  _
' jilu.r diseases ¡« to give Ur. Toftver

a trial, and i f  he dont core you he
, . __ ,, . .  . will do you no barm, lie  ¡a an
take, there are three black - ,
. t r o i i .  i ■ hottest doctor, and Ukea au iutcr- ■liopa In full bla-t, du.ngl

DUBLIN
DXALBBft IT f

11 I l l u d a  O l ’ M u u l a a l  1 n e t  r m w o g i t e .

A V I )  B IP B C IA L L Y

Leipate.
Hi oute ia on 

uo mi
Minili

boom now and

fti.oti
('«•u tyo ffires  .............  ft.#»*
I*reolact orteea a.ftt*

A i iu m n o 'i ' im - n l  I ’e e a  A t  
» a j a  tu  A l l u n i « » .

lu fall
1 > : ..Mr 1. untori : n,;' •„ ••at in In  profeaidou. The reaaou >

It I« a mu an. g to are ib u » 1 wriU ,bil" # b * * * # "  be tured
looking out at the muoy baya with

repair
IA T I 'KD A V, MAH., 1«. I*#4.

bag* of plow pointa for 
1 toll them“ competitiou 
of trade.’- The farmer» will need j

i longa, av’d ia un-olicited ou

Will the two deiuneralic fact io «a them no
haraonia# by en darning the ^rt• 
ti Oliai adunili «¡ration?

It la rumorìi lh»t t»eua:oj Coke
will not be a enndidate for réélec
tion, aud tlin' < 'ougreaoiu.'tu Cut 
kcraon *!!! cn'or the r.»ee in Lia
place.

• ♦  • —w.

M ill ihr tonata f!num e commit 
tee get the tariff b 11 ready to re
port in time for th.it body to |ma« 
it. It the acuate takea aa alow 
a< 'iou aa the house und -commit 
tei it will b.' a ioag time before tL. 
affair id ret.led.

II, Uoveruur itoa« I« feeling

Far Tat Aaaeaaor.
We are aaihurized tn aunauocr 

uir. ami giva credit to whom libe Ke». K. M. ('unible aa a candidate
hia for tha oflftre Ta i Aatea-or af Coke 

county.

Caka C««nty Ch«r«k J)ir:«t«ry.

«oc Mlaaiaa. M. K. Chur«» 
•eotlk; aerctraa aa Iktllowa:
Hobart la »  tat lu ta r ,
Hayrick,

epi demie, for nothing rlae coald 
effect thia country.

Frank Wonllard took a atroll 
to Halli tiger laal week aud caught 
La tirippe a very uupleaaaut aaao- 
elate
hope he will be up Ina few dar« 1

I niidcrntand turre w illbraurw  
drug atoro go up here, wh eh m al 
make two. Hreute Ia ike beat: 
town lu wrat Triaa, not witliatand i

A M i t t  Ckickencr

Blessed by Hood’s
The r.lanagor of a Lumber 

Co., T o lls  M is Story.
*A >Fnr » Usi «:«r(ns 1 Uk«*0 «uh «)ft

liirwl an -I c«mUi noi #-tìl«»w unteci*. 1-tur 
my bcMtl and lace eut «Uh UUte |4iaj>!ea.
I (c!l tlu:i at. 1 hail no amMtbm I«  •! » mi) thing. 
I sii I »«»*; care I») eat. auU «Uat t.nte I tIM «at 
♦H I me ih» g«H«|. | am »1« feet, o.t# In« h till 
J0*«1 oitly wci-h«‘«l I'i7 pi smuts. The first Lotti*

HoodVi> Cures
s»f IImmI's Sa/saiMii .::« Rjute sucU a tLaisgsl* 
lue. ! «as furprlscd at tu7mLi. I Uat« a uaae 
ter of met « or king hr re «mi I got them to Uk* 
It, amt m*w I «lo n»K ro to to« 11 hut «hat »'*«*• 
<m* watiU n«a t»s I tL * hack a »u|»j»!> **f II.mx} a 
IMkr«a|mrt!U Well, ima iw t » ut)a«/U | aj«  «* 
the f<*unt! l»oUHi. lv*»U) I «Ait get cut Aiutilo 
aiqr ktial vt wutk and Ieri *»«*.[ I «»«[
r>»ui*ta Aii'l aia g-tlning itrsli every da' 
eat U)t#i ciMHiau.l 1 ntn

Pianos&Organs.
Will M i l  Ike ItSST ( ’ k liA V S  aver taada for LR8S maaay m t  

on batter ivraia thau any haa»« la (ka Hut«, aad to prove U v a  I#
vite you to write for term«, catalog»«« aad «aek other mailer aa vSI 
iatare«t ea« wha want« to buy an iaatraui«nl. W « will lake 7M r 
eowa, ralvaa, yearling, haraaa, males, #a)U, ponUa, nataa, l t d  a t  
pecan«, together with yonrcaak, ia part paytnanl for aa ergo«».

| Violin«. O aiU rj, Hanju«, BaaJoretSa, H a t 
doli»«, Antsrharp«, Tombniiaoa, Aocordlwaa 
Vithar« nnd any klad o f aa inatramaat yaa 

may de»ira; nleo a romplet« atock o f Hk«ot mu«la, whlok wa w.llaaad 
aa cheap n« the cheapvat. W rite a« fer further partlenlara.

1 ) 1 1 1 1 . I N  M t ' S I C C O , ,  D u b l i n ,  T a x t v a .

itali IN 
XVlu»

j Do*} In
Enjoying t*vo Cost of

tetter Ulti» I bave lern for year# I ri 
mctnl tluaaj'a H.»rsat»«rt!U to nil 1 *r U «aa a 
tkrsahaf t) me - I «»>uv It. Cmk ii» «tpm. 
M viuiKrr «f TusrakM«sa l.uiut*r t'o.. lit.!?. Ala.

Moo ’s Pilla « Ute I ». r j tli.n
VU uva*», )\u:tclre. »Ick tiesdB« Ue. II. iitr»Uoa.

FEEL SSOIC?
The generation o f Judaa I tear

. ia: ia axill alive, aud increaaing 
Ile ta deiug well new, and ,

every day. It ia uot all gold that
gliMer*. Pretended friendship i»
»«»rae than no friendship ntall.

Jada«, many member« arr
with or »ga in»! n« for money« sake

BaptUI Chureb; «arvl««a aa M lm : 
Edith, la. Huaday; Kt. Chad bourn«, 
4lh Hum)»

J.C á v iim . I*»«t«r.
Robert I 0»  I t blindar;
J.C. Pitt»., Mlaisonary, i*a»tor.

til. pulir of tha people, i a regard im*  lU  * H i p M l M i  at rarlaln
to h a c h m ie «  for the goveruor- 
»hip again. He *v II likrly 
be a ntudidate at mauy eeetu to 
thiuk that he will come aa neor it 
nitlti/thn deiuucrntlc fictioua a.« 
uuy uuu, in the elate.

Con«;datable talk ia being made 
in regard to th.- bnlldtuf o f a ra.l- 
roa.1 ft a n » j oint on Urd river (o 
Hpafford ■*asaflaa, wbieb will (rav. 
er«c thifl cou 'itir. It ia aaid it 
w.ll ei:Uc; pa- « through lluilinger 
or Man Angelo, aad i f  it ahoutd be 
the latex it cant taita nsfer.

». a-oua of tVe veer.
1 w >uld I ke to know whet# all 

jour i orr. apoinlrnta are gotta to. 
Mat b » aw th« big rain ha» wu»hed 
tbeni away.

1 Will r lo .e  for fear o f tre««pa«a 
tugapoo your valuuebie time, by 
w'thing mauy pleasant dream» to
the editor.

A « ever
“ M ran T »«\ ’*

Sans# O.t«.

Method •! Pretaatant f'hureh; «ar
eica« aa follow« Kol>ert l«a  Itti Hun- 
day; Maneo, lat Muuday. Bllvar, lad 
Mundsy; I.!»« Oak, oa ' >«k creak, 4lb 

I.eatirg Lee Saturday morning. Hund»», Hock Mpringa 3rd Monday, 
we. Hutton the hor«e. and myrtlf. Faah app«tatm«nl hogtaa M»turd«y 
wended our selve« to Mauro, where " ' t 1*1 b» f" r«-
we met a good congregation, and 
thi- scribe preaclied. we had intrr- 
eetiug aervicea at each hoar of 
worship. The «rrvii-e» for the 
children in the eteuing. were of 
raperini interest. Hoag rervire 
waa govd. Mfa enjoy those eot gs Maynar, In««.. Mam King Iloor Eoe par

W. It. M varal», Parlor.

Alliaas« Bira«tary.
Th# <>»ka County All.anca «III 

moat at Rot>arl l^a January lb« 24th. 
IIM; Orm-BBS —T. c. lialdwlo, Proa, 
(i. W. |ei*ay, Mae. «odTraa«., J. W.

GOOD A D V IC K .

Irory patiiolic cituen «AoulJ gtv« hi« 
poraonal «fort and influence to tncrcaaa 
tka drcalation ol tua home paper arhich 
«aacbea the American policy ol Piotac 
lion. It ia hia duty to aei in tliia reaped 
ia avary way poaaibla. Altar the horn« 
paper la token care el, why nut tub. 
«criba iur tha Ahuicak Ucokomiit, 
publlahad by tha American Protect!» a 
Tanfl I.ae{ur * One of it« curraspon 
drntimya: “ No true American can
gat aluog without it. 1 conoidrr it tha 
greatest aad truest political toucher ia 
tbaUnitad State«. “

head paat.il card request lor Irca 
«ample copy. AJdrcaa Wilbur F.lVaka 
man. Ganeral Acretary. IJJ Waat IJil 
ftt , New York.

Disrate ctjmmonly come« c.n with «Ughi 
symptoms, which when neglected incrcas« 
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

tak«  R IPAKS TABULES  
RIPANS T A B U LE *  

v R I P A N S  T A B U LE *
*r I* OBACH,*11’ B'.50*: take R IPANS T A B U LE *
ff.'/c-? Fai«/#« n*gu !ji, th» S/sttm tnd fòt ttiwttk.

' --------------------------- E A S Y  j q  j m e _________ __

_____ QUICK TO ACT
SAVE M ANY A nOCTOL'l

IONE
ü iv n s

LE'.ÌFP.
«
H

P old by Drvggi«*.« E »«.y whom.

1  .

Chalrma:i Hak»r. o f the Ilo g j 
demivcrauy. Ua«, afier con.uliufba^%̂ J ’  
with k,* cjtiuuittre, tuvitrd Ch 
man Matlock and hia rom^ni^p«to

rt H UIa.on the
not Ke •

a waring
,u ha haroooiiLse.i ChA.r

iti'x k has accepted the tu-
, and has accor Jinglj t»«a 

# «all furhiaeouianCrr to meet 
that ds*r.

HoXKTUtSit «eeuia to !>• radi 
JNJ'T wrong ia uatton»! potltie« 
la  at rad of the time be ug «pout 
ia bonaat and cttu'.namieal l.giola 
ttau lathe tw « bount» o f eongre-.«' 
it seem* that aimoat or iiaitc half 
*  «Ha time >s ranan.'ued in aorac
than nseie-a ai.rtuutaJ «ervie« 
and roil cali. It ««cm * that the did “ ot dittarli 
whol« trauble la brought about by “ »and. lor be knew we did
idtMday of to much acuator » ' » « ”  • of aaylhing.

Manco. T> tax, Mttrch the !fi9i 
E l). UrsTt.hR: — W ■ are «'.ill 

br>-athiug aud hoping for grara 
y alî.rr good tkiugo. I 

poso St>ruig will come after 
«in ter la ox er the fruit tree« «ay 
noth « f  c f Mpriag to far. A ree- 
w h in  ou for (\>k* county «tack 
aro getting In bad rati di lio a, and 
a:thanother hi rinrd the land will 
not ba over «locked as here to 
fare. Moine Ihrm« here about look 
aa though they were vithonl ow 
urrà, a ln i» other« are ready for 
phutilng. Wheat looks aa greeu 
a« it <M the day .il ■ »•  p anted, 
yet wr look for ii to eome out 
when M prof com •«. all O. K. I .»at 
Tu>'»dax w riting thi» cammun'ty 
« I «  tavored with a epei . h by Mr. 
ttennhA«. which was out’ e a»biiir 
ieg o f tigere« and t. yet he 

•U|>¡>!' a 1 1 < ■ 
not 
nor

L. II Itrightaac chap., r. I*. Salih
Elaine«« Agent.

•C B AI.I.l A NI KE.
The lValuiist n ay«'“ My aoul,

wait then only upon t.od for my mrg>y b.y.., U . '4U| i
rtp«et«tion  ia from him. Mo today a  , aud Maturda.v night before tb« 2nd 
tha cLriitian may ning with the Huaday In ooch mouth. I. R. Rald- 
aatne degrea ol aaanraace. Itrolk- win Pro«. J. W KieUhar Mae. 
er wlmt are xonr njieetaliou«? R»«k Mprtag« AUlane«, No. WW
The spirit a f unreal exhibited by Mamrday bafor« the 1st and Ird,

, ,  , . Mundmy in ooeh am lK. a t«: p m. F. '
khe people o f Lhi* oi thi« country w . (H 4 m , P*m„ W. F.Itahla«oa. Rw. 
wowld indicate tlat the, expected , f Mb<|||MC#i wU,
to «tarxe to death i f  they rrmmu.d #d l0 lh.  4|f#Ptor M  fatl M  lh#
according to Tour fa th so he it hn- , _ _____,

■ aosratariM report same.]
to you i f  too expert to slaryo, «o
beit. j “  ---- -

Tru.t in the Lord ond do goodi g * Dday morning I)r. J. II.
eo «halt thoa dwell in the lead, Ijjiha n aud yo editor left here for 
and verily thon «halt be fed. I f  the all day aiugingat I ’ uion acboot 
yoa would pro«|ier, spiritually, house, about 16 miles distance, 
morally and temporally, sak the We bad a p lrjM at drive, aud up- 
Lord to assist you. \> hat seven «n  our arrival foaud that those 
things ye desire, *«k  for them present were jn « l  beginning to 
and you sltall have them. If tour Hr Ip themselves to tha eopious 
wt*h is tu aerord with Uia will o f dinner prepared and carried out 
onr heavenly Father. Ask largly for the occasion, and at once w, 
of the I^rd, If you would reciaw were inritod to Join the throng.

120 DOLLARS
PKR MONTH

f ,i V c u e  O w n  L o c a lity
ilj Ami ko»fn»My. without «Apl*
Y /o«r >U4 # A v i»a;i
'* bf fjlllEHtlOUitW iktiilil 

♦ . ^ ♦ f c t  * I t e .M «£  HO
*— n y • um| lik* It for m> m* y
e f« »  r r*i«(S tfi-rt Orr«rmk«rL

» f • .\ ) tl.l 9 WEElCftl la
HE v— * ■ W- • ttt -a y«a iu

• # .11 v •* i * »a. rg» ' (>..»* the flnl 
•f T u • vi in«’. • b ls‘tiil tti'houl #i 
** * * • f IVuniAi' Yi'tf.fNirn ah

. > • n i',»c 1*11 el
ft • A t l f t l lF C  JV\l

*k\m»t .i : * • *i b*;t fattow our
a *;»!#. |*l*l j '.toat. t!**Bd«r, if
J'»« A. • it% .)F* «1 4*1 FFtiJr ni »«rj, tat4
«u .1 lu kum aIi A'fiui iha btftt paflag
il.jittfot f»nr lb# fHt|l >ai AH III I UE Y<»ur 
ft .|t*r*»H. ft »'I «  M i l t t t i i  Y O « ft dvK » .
Aft i ¿lYtug /• u »I! hn j ftni?uan.

TR JC ft CO., Box 400,
ft* M t ln o

Favorite Singer.

Groceries! Grain! DryGoodsI
H A V IN G  PURCHASED TH E

Stewart 8« Harrison
Stork o f Groceries and Grain, I invite all their pa

tron* and the public generally to call and price cur good a.
AVI-. KA l'KCT t o  k e k p  a  f u l l  s t o c k

Groceries and Grain,
A N l> A flOOt* SELECTION Of

largely, sad be made itruag.

"Aa ye woa.il that men »¿,>ul.l
Ufulty(f) EU>I dawn right -aacaltty. *"-v ' rkl,,ft fwr w" ' ' do toy oa. da y ou ex su -o to then.."
ha wbftl« o f tina ia in direct opp yu  we ax* not going »*» ‘ U t « «  Thi* «aa the rule la.4 down by 

’w««4i*a t# the beat interest of the pr*»»t«lcft the when« dont all oar bla«»e«l Mar lour, bat lu tbe-e 
people, aud is noth ng abort o f iu ,br i , a l  <»n the first ;;»ea  oí harry, sprculalio^ snd
obery, pure aud aimple. )Yhau » •  were called upon to ruBlrhote .,>uft»al#ti wo k a V « a o rftang«d

people Iran, tu seud men Instead 
o f moukevo, bftslAepa men instead * rr*  h* r* r  i *nd it bow reads: “Get out of « y
o» politicali', «tatasmeri Iwatead > « • «  ^ ey  bad except what they way or I will run averyoa - llnre

had on. The house Lvlosgrd to yUu never seen this very rule at

which we gladly accepted. Wa 
we fouud plenty to eat, and that 
which was good, and o f course 
we did It fall justice. We fouud 
the people all sociable, and enjey- 
iug the occasion splendidly. Then 
the music was all that the heart 
could wish. The clara na« large,

/ft knave«, to represent their inter 
rata iu stale and national affa r*. 
ta age o f peace, proepertly will 
dawn, the like ofwh'ek this gen
eration haa ueter yet seen or 
draamed of. Uauuer I.«ad«r.
*

Chairaaa Baker« Call.

lion. Waller M. Haker. chairman 
pf th* Democrats Hogg alate com-j 

r, issued ll>« following cull: 
Democratic ExecuMve t  osi- 

*i(t«e of Tetrs!
You are respectfully re<|ursted

n mil« lo Mr ftanderfer and family this rule aa to aatt our eonveniaaer *n  ̂,r,‘ 11’ h*“ < l*ord«. »e rr
w«ll trained in voc-al music. Kev.
U M Cumbie, ITof.----------  aud
Wm. Cumbie were loaders, aud

Mr. Au -tin. Soneof the temily . „ ,h  ln your eommunityf Yr, . 1 »rook . or^nUt. each
.......... .........  u .  ___a../______ . __ ____ , ____ ! of which per farmed their parts wed

>«ry Mii
S fleo« ioaf, laarr fava,, |wa W g v  i l » « « . ,  
«Uh ist.i itaft. at.S fall tal »1 AiudinniS, 
Sassi 1« asy Sw<ar Mxkiav a. I-1 basi f4# ta 
EM «T Caavaswn. T*--l Itigli A,m Kaal..oa 
hai a sol.'tot i'g as»i t» «sii i.-'f Uirtadltig 
*eata. A liuti in jro». h<«M bt<.», tnaat 
b oaSad. E«v di rct «f iVa kjaaa..«tatvfS 
aad s h  «gai«.' fvalt a looid.« r«tMC «ailiv 
SOM« «( aarraa.«« f a I,«  yaart. ««ad tu« 
■wvViaa a ah sai»« ai a bui.n«ai Boa m 
«aHovaiv an.l wa siti »Mp oov «I a-n. 
•O-OetNATIVE tCWMQ MACHINE C0_

«a »  a  « n asa ta  Su . r M IU A O S l P t l lA  S A . 7
Mr ma rA t tu *  t*nuui.-%j*

-:DRY GOODS:-
An.l will meet any competition in gaotl« and pried».

. . . .  ^  . .  

l o  pur tic* wanting lar^c Lilia, and the fa r »  and ranoh 
trade nf the country is solicited. Try u> and t#m are #ht 
cualoMcr»,

WE ALSO H A V E  A
W a g o n  a n d  l ' o e i l  Y a r d  in  C o i i n e c t l » B f

an.l ask j  our ¡»«ntronaye in tlsi* i!npurtifiint,
H tip ttt fa U y ,

R. Y. Haggerton.
C. Hau. s«sr- Wiuiam H. Hau . t« m ft. T. Pvuta. I

Herring-Hall-Marvin Co.
STANDARD SAFES.

bare «erri it even iu somewere at home. Mr Monderfer •'»«
nearly ready lo move t« h!* o«u Emilies, haslutsd and wife qusr 
impiovemeuta. It« wry bad to, rei In g ami nuarliur, chlldreh ctoa- . .
tve without anything, ao reader«. M.,t M.pp,.h, snd each ene trying T l l ‘ V.7. * ! T ! 7 - í“ *f .üü¡ 
«end In eomething. hl.« chap« eau’t > ta defeat the other. Parent« and

performed I heir part«
aa did the entire elaas. The com 
munii, «houli! l oogratalate itaelf &

take th« weather Hk« a
“ Y4LI.EE WcLF."

children in a row and atrife and 
roufaaiou ail day. It abtatu« ia

............ «very lu «very Hu« at life. Itrelh-
Butary Of Ltf*. ran, Klaters, these things ought

_____ j not ao to be. if w« eaut do our du

Robert Lee. Texa« Mar. ftth »1 XJ »• ‘ * 1»  *r®rl«» ••
To mr fellow otilen , o f Coke • « "  ^  P®r’

. ' , . . ___  . .. mttted to enter the glorloas maueouulyt— I want to give j o b «  hia •
atona atoost.

pia who takr a delight ia vocal 
mnaie, sail ia bothioatructiv«and
highly entertaining. Ia conclusion 
we will any, that i f  yoa want to 
meet a social and hospitable peo. 

' pie, aud one that ran make mesi« 
go to I ’ nioo.

To

faaanemble In the eity 0/ Dalia», tory o f wy life for the past twelve
Yetas, at ten o’clock a. m.. on m»u years. I was born and raised In -----' • * -----
day th« I Et b day of March, ldtVl RaatTean. Thi« Feb. twelve year« Kasl, ot Taran«, «rasan iuftd*!.
fu* the following purpose«: ago-, (was taken tick and confined 11«  thought that he ought loda* r*  *** g^anteod tabacca hah

. T » call a state convention tu to my bed for »ix n.ovitba, and many things contrary ta Jetua , i , r * ' *• ,*i* i* f  #*«1
ftoo^taUnua ferita la  ort- waa not able to make a crop for S of Nsxaretk. He went ab «at ploy- j * * * ,* * *  ,k* ‘ *• ffuttand

and fix the time aud place for years afterwards. Thera «era ail ing havoc aud bringing devasta r®J‘ ' r* B “ • phyalual or finanrlal 
this convention, doctors treated ate there, aud tlon to tbe fbarch who bettoved ** ft«ii*fJ‘ !<n-to ba«. Hold by
roromutcud a tent fora i they pronounced my ease chrome ia this 

h  tbe Demoejrtie p rlM  ; Hver dise«*e. they sold It was in- ile storta
at tbe alata and a j «arable’ and advised me to travel » a im ----------------------------- -

tatiou forali eon- for my health, so I came to (Ireos- bring ta Jerusalem those «boat ' y * 
j ville. Huai c*unty Texas, aud did- be found worshiping that “ fellow *

•neh other mat- ' at get any b«U*r there. While that imposter who perverted the — ~*
submitted. Demo tbore I w m  fronted by tbreo o f aa1lone.‘* as the Jews called Christ. W# will u «a  
tu the party are the beat doctora the««, aad they Rat ao be west down he got a bailor—ia fa«t all 

their did me no good, aad adyland mo glimpse of the I ght o f heaven, try prodace

RAILWAY,
K1 P a  mo I t o u t o .

The dlrsat line ia Ihre.tpwl aud 
Ksw Orlaoas, lo T«xarkana. Mom- 
pble. Ml. Lasts, tbs MsrtS sad 
East, aad all pataM ta T««a«,

Old aad Maw lf«xl«o, Ariaeas. Colo- 
rsda aad ralifisrata.

Tao Favorit« Its« via ftaoranssnio 
« «  Oregon aad Waahlagtoa.S«niTeks«eo lpt1 «r Imaka yoa 

Ufa Away la th# truthful, atortliag 
litio afa lituo book that tails all U
ahoat No to bar, tbo wonderful.

0 tbe church who heHoved no« •« E . i o g B o l d  b,
1 Ule«ood'low loving Kavioar. * lo® 4 I attooon.
arts upon Mo trip fr«m Jera- ,  Boob * ' dr9«  ,,#r*  • »  by mail 
to Daoiaac#« to Mud aud to

potala la th« oaalheaat via Taisr- 
ksas Ehr«vapor aad N«w 

Orioaas.
Tob « »h « “ El. ILóala Usaltod** 

l.tV M i Part Worth aad Et l^al«.
E salaci line« katwaan Taxas aad 

th« N«rth «ad Beat.

Ooobl« Daily Usa af Pailmoa P «!«««  
«looping «tsrs Ihroogb ta Ut.

Indiana Minorai Springs, T « B  IRON Mot’ wTAIN R O I TB

j Through Sisa plag Car* bolwem» Raw 
.(irléaos. Usa v o r , Mt. Lauts aad

RI Faaa.

HERRING-HALL-MARVIN CO’S 
SAFES ARE THE BEST.

Repairing and Putting on Combination Locks,
ALBO

Very ta trovai terther watt, so I carne aad beard thè very asme voice he fcmtiy, su (0 
to Coho csinty, yoi fot aa batter bad beard so ofteu and recogaU- ruta. \v» n i 

ring bora ! wsa taken ing U as thè sweot, goullo voMMpf ! t» overy boaro 
id wao trested ; Job«*. Andnow ha 1-ogiaoa 
thlr’ ece d#y», work. Ile gre* fhr»h aa»

S É èÉ '* .

k L u ft  U m  « f  SECOND RAND SAFES io Fini C lin (Mr
t i r a  u u  u  n t  i m i u u n  r u t .

Principal Off le»,
Cincinnati, Ohl*

1 and moke 
pfcah tha rot

*3



A  Piano or Organ
Addisimb to the tender influence* of

HO M E/' ; 9

Before purchaaiog either writ» for catalogue and price».

E r y  M a e tc n l W u n t  M iipp lle il.

F . C .  A L L * » ,  -  BAS ASOBEO, TEXAH.

S. R. NEBLETT,
o r a w M t  W a t e r ,  T e r m « ,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Punitore & DÉitata’ G A

1 '■ ■■
LOCAL CHIPS.
Yearling buyers 

sui.
will noun be

Wall Paper,
Window ähadoa, 

Curtain l'ole»
and Fixturaa.

Wooden Collina,
C ask ets ,

Burrial Robes,
sad Shoe».

M j r  P r t e s e  A r a  C5 p a r  C a n l . C l i u n i i r i  ' n i f i i i  
■ r e r  S o l d  i n  W e s t e r n  T e i n e .

I Cal this «ut sa » Lrlog It w ithys* I n  1 1  V K l i l  L i r P f r  
aad will f i r s t  psr tl. aJJItlnual »ff. » Q .  i t ,  IN  f i t  J > 1 j l i j  X  1  •

J. J. VESTAL,
&

* « m  all s f  hlasksm lthinj »a  I gm eral repair werk.

Hane Sfcoeiig a Specialy.
R o b e r t  L e e ,  . . . . . .  T e x a s .

Iter. Join» Reed, o f Edith was 
in town Wedneadaj.

Oat sowing and cere planting 
is the order with farmers now.

014 papers for sals at the 
Bu b t l b i* oSes at 35 reals per 
huadrsd.

A good aeaaon is reported from 
ell parts o f the comity we havo 
heard from.

Bheriff Montgomery, made an 
ofllcutl trip to Itig Bprisgs this 
week.

Mr. Ed. Mobley, attended the 
all-day singing at I'uiou Huudsy

Do yon get the RusTLxat I f  
not we want it to rearh you orsry 
week.

The prospeets for another crop 
are good now, whisk will perhaps 
stimulate business in all lines to 
soma extent.

" ^ k s  Peares hotel at Ballinger
aoln-il* your patronage.

II. I). P l a n ,  Prep.

Mr. K. II. Rii-burda, o f Hayrick 
wae in our city Mouday.

Mr. J. (J. Dancer, returned from 
Ballinger, Moaduy.

Mr. K. Brooke aud family moved m. 
j into onr little sity last week. tVe 
welcome them iu our midst.

Juo. D. NVulliag, aiuU ’ha*. Roe, 
went to Sau Angelo, on business 
the first of the week.

It yea want as Organ, call at 
the C c s t ik k  eScs and gat prices 
sod terms. Will sail you ss easy 
payments, sad give you a bargain.

■“ ■S" « W

ANNUAL EXHIBIT Hamilton Ä Pattespn, A

Of
County Finances

Oftbo Aggregate amount received aud paid out efeach 
Fund for the yoar ondiag February tha 17th, 18y4, and the 
baiamo to the credit or debit of each Fuud, aad indebted- 
neaa «»f Colto county.

JURY FUND. FIRST CLASS.

{ * » ra to Hamilton Kopdjd Co]

II

To BaUanee, Feb., 13, 1803f 
,, Amount rac'd during year 
By Aaat. paid out during year, 
,, Amount to balance

To ballane*, Feb., 17, 1801.

l > r .
$37.77
434.74

472.51

$123.801

C r

123.89

472.51

AND

Robert Lee, Texas,
S

H A L L 1 N U K K  Ac H O B E i l T  1 ,JKB

U. S. Mail and Stage L ine.
I V I »  Vale, M avari ok wad Itroata.

318 .02  ' Msgalieent arcoantdaUvot, fine bo**'»ge re ich e «, good teases sad earafuJ 
driven. Leave* lfelliager sud ftolioM 1 » .  svsrv morning, sxssal Beedey, a t 

,1 *  m ; arrive» al Balliager aart Kobwt !,ee at h ». m BaPte.rer eflloe a t 
Itarrou hotel. Rotiert Lae olii«., at Lavi* favWI. Fare, 09} round trip , $S . 

' Heavy baggage extra. Hneelal att.utiou given te express matters.
M 'B T J I O T  Jtc M A D D O X ,  l ’ r e p r l e t e r s .

k V icV s P lorai Giif.de, 1894,

bec
|>r«U,K^
i n a » ,

' l  i *  i  I»>»»«•«’ r I . ( « ! « » « • •  e l  > » < e u b l d «  u i«J  l iw tv e r a ,
CokLiùu 1 )2  ** *• x i  2 1*2 i -  .04, «U h  dotoripw

U«ud that ucau.-ib# n jt ru !o * J  | 1 .asäsUtibi 
tk&; uliiiigaitii

*n»o cs*vor U eb tn n -u f lu hatiuroiouo tlan«Mo* o f 
«•her c«>log prtt to In groe« and «h ito , *  »iti *  gold tagt.- 
|teau i! - O ureaOi o f  le a u ly .  S i pa¿r# o f  Novelli## 
pCMm! In i  « l i * . ent «odor». A li tho tro* uc tt-»»e*ile* 

j  at.tl U e  I#M ttw «Iti «s r ,«i!(a . Ih rer hard tl'nssajrsu
(gr.net •{*« ».» rv«I-.« «ol «i'i .# *

Î 1

• i k «uè Kennt *won*I It linntuee.
•

• . A MtJ 
• t• i .> * Vf * * r i»».ü¡ « Ade |h» ♦••nd- 

• * I * a « I  » 1.1 li •.•»’». »Lick s<«r dadbclol 
Ite  C u i t .  Uaa tua Petal»«*.

e*

Mo rmiTiK*. 
In u ttK  lit» ,

10 ÍW » ft-UI ft r < -*- .7*.
atiliieniuui )  

Mihla*«», Kaooot, 
Uok'ÌA. bini IUk.
I *rc« lanlaikkwK 
iLimhlo Astuto««, 
Charmer IV «,
E agi le Ia r p h t ia 4

sthor Potatsos.

n o c in o  * er*. N. V. J A M E S  V IC K ’S  S O N S

R. Y. llaggerton, went to Han 
Angelo Monday, to replenish hie 
stock o f groceries.

Mr. Press Walling, o f near Edith, 
was on our streets Monday.

Mr. W. C. Barron, o f Hauco, 
paid our town a vinilTuesday.

Mr. W. II. Iaain left tbia week 
i for Roliver. Denton conuty, where 
he wilt visit Uia put eats.

Do you need any kind s f job 
printing? I f  so we are prepared 
to do it. We w.ll do work sseliasp 
as any out. and give voa perfect
SRtisfa. tiou.

people s f Coke county

aoroasiaedatloa*. Good tesine and qe lrk  time. Maheo 
oouad trip  tw ice a week. Leaves Sweet W ater on M untlvji 
, F ridaysa l O a. m. and arrivée at Kotiert Lee at 7 p. in. Leaves 

Leo at 9 a. u>. aad arrlvu* at Sweet W ater at 7 p. m. on 
ays aad Saturday*. Ptr-Kminit trip an.iM». Oae way |A.(N). 

ATTBTf MON litVBN FttKtOHT AND KXPKK.-.8 MATTBR. 
( Mrs. Marchant'*, Avveet W ater.

I  D avis  U otet, Itoh ert I ee.
0 MERCHANT, Proprietor.

SWEET WATER AND ROBERT LEE Kates t l  00 per day. Near pas-

U.S.Mail & Stage Line.
“  “ ‘ T —  '  ,  n r .  n.

turned from Angelo Tuesday, 
win-re they had been shopping.

Auk Mr. J. J. Vestal kow he 
enjoyed the singing last Huudsy, 
at Union.

Judge A. J. Prieh¿rd made s 
i business trip to Italliuger the first 
of the week, sud on his return 
«topped at Bronte, sud at the 
school house two miles the other 
side, aud delivered addresses to 
the schools.

G. 0. Field & Hon iavitss the

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM.
Jess. Buchanan, Pro.

kviag, Shampooing, Hair Cutting oto., don# in tho boat *° *!0 | > l h |*UI when
*  r  •  •  in Ballinger. Good Hotel acromo

Who« »c o d in g  work den# im kia lin e  eoli ou h im . jdaiionaat 91,00 per »lay. Also
Wagou and Feed Yard iu causee- 

— — —— — — — — m i l l lion.
D O N T  BUY CONSIGNED PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Th«-e Insti" i meute are Halite to have b«en on eale at
’ • 4 •('i • « ) »  e» nml m»y have (toon In lh* boo

. . .a Man 
■ ¿il» - «n  sell at
i- tv to ¡r ak* gnat inalrmiMiite 

- 1 ,-r.i-i i.o. w ill uaiaratly jloulp  
i i , . 0 - for ra»h buy* • ib i* I» common *eua*. You iüU'** » g s ,n-

Judge G. W. Perryman, our 
of district attorney, epeut a few days 

/keturaraof fir«» ria*» iu our city this week. He informa 
they make for eaeh us that he will move to our town 

u a i r *  week* and Diateli hie 
Also that he will

caa eaetly aaéoriaia whether the Inetrumenloflhred ft>r sale belong* te lb* 1,01 l l*e r* c* ûr district
ooosigasd elaee or aot, by »Imply offvrtng to purehaee It oa ea*y terms with- attorney again, but will engage 
outtlgolug nets*. Consignment ageou, when netting la«trum*rU en Insult- in the practice o f law here, 
menu, damami not only tro»-etad contract», but noto# with lnt*r**t, aud fre- 
<|U*otly th*»e uote* carry an additional 10 per oent legal f*e* Notes are not 
Ukea a* additional »ecurily but generally for the purpose of traosfertng toj 
luaaufkclursrs or ssllliif them in order to rats» money. Tb 
be paid en the dey they b*-uns dueer th« loss of Instruinsnt end etl the cesti 
paid mufti be expected reopie who «igu such nofee, aad buy such tnetru- 
jaente, dWi-rve nu sympathy. "  are cash buyers. W* have sis large 
houses Iu Teiae. W's carry a larg-jr st ick ttian ail doators tu Texas combin
ed. We have been esUbtl'shcd over in years Iu Tcxae. Ws do nut aak fa 
notes va time salse. W# refer to any batik to Texas.
T I I O H .  G O G G  A N  A, U l t o . »  D n l ln a ,  T e x

R O A D  & K I U D ( i E  F U N D .  a ’D  C L A S S
l> r . C7r.

T® Balance, Feb. 13. 189.3, $ ('»23.17
,, Amount roc’d during year, 
By Amt. paid out during year,

1,979 32
$1,504.25

Ainouut to bnllaut-c, 1,038.21

$2,002.49 $2,002.49

To B»lan<’e, Fob., 17, 1894, $1,038.24

G E N E R A L  C O .  F U N D .  8 D  C L A S S .
I » r . C r .

To Balance, Feb. 13, 1893, $1,713.10
,, Amount roc'd during year, 3,373.54
By Amount paid aut during year, $4,153.74
,, Atnounb to balance, 932. tw;

$•'»,080.7(1 $5,080.70

To Ballance, Fob. 17, 1894, $932.1Ĥ

(  B O U N T Y  . S P E C !  A  L  F  U N D .  4 , C L A S S .
1 >r. « r .

To Balance. Fob., 13,1893, $2.599.20
,, Amount received during year, 3,207.05
Bv Amount paid out during yeur. $2,920.00
,, Amount to balance. 2,879.59

$5,800.25 $5,800.25
i

To Balance, Feb. 17, 189-1, *2,879 !>\i

Liabilities and Ässets
O K  C O K E C O I ’ N T V .

L I A B I L I T I E S .  F E B . ,  1 7 ,1 8 9 4 .
Court limino bonde. <'oka county, 122,000. Oti
Coart Houac bond*, No. 1, l.iHK) oo
Bridge bollii*. Coke county, 6,500.0*1
< 'oke Co., to Tom< irceli.. C<tJ b'nd* 7.000.3O

,, ,, .. Bridge „ T) f HH< ». 7 8
Outstanding Scrip, .Jury fund, 727.49

,, Common Co. fumi, 10,1 10.09
,. ,, „ Road mid Bridge ., 083.50
,, ,, ,, Court H. Ajiail ,, 59.35

1
Total, 154,5(77.1.»

ASSETS, FEB., 17, 1894.
Jury fund, Amount en band, $ 123.89
Common County fuad, amount on band, 932 9' >
Road und Bridge ,, ,f ,, 11 1,088.24
Court houae nud jail fuud, ,, ,, M 2.879 59
Balance on 'l ax roll», 18«j3, 4,090.22
Amount DoÄcit, 47i.502.5y

Total. $54,507. by
T iik Static Of T kxar, County Of Cokp— Tlte foregoing in j

a true and correct exhibit of the finance» of amid County 
for tho voar ending the 17, day ef February 1894.

Dated at Robert Lee, tbia tke H, tlay of Marc1., 1894.

I — I R. R Smith,
-j seal > County Clerk. C<»kc County Texaa

M 1

YE5.[ If You Want |YE5.

YOUR
Take the JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

THE MOST YOUR MONEY
• * - » • « « •  o a r «  »  V » «* •  !W tb  ) « r  S .W  

I Sa S erva li.rauiisi m u ,, acai-ty i tl srlytad. Ita desse 
I aUaav papera et ils etaas. I« SaiisO deportments, OOasvtlftlug 

■Sft-aolj. «te ur lasst. ».Oline» ore praettnal laroterr. 
• torà, tasiftlftì Usa eut, , . c u i  >■* irtakla Farmers' siftrftn 

I eoi freso MS. toasts. Il tu U.r «O sr l 3(Ct l< AI . Ihe MOCI Dl.klB- 
Use C U iU M  Itex i:v4 .tu k  et ajsy Is m  J 

ftsod far specloisu ooplcs, ir.xii.'-, .1. t- ■ . 1.. :tfor IÜ94, aad .
t f  Un Ornai fJOO Cask dVis» C/jter». A t. L I  t t i  i.', Ly dro| pia”  Festal Cto-I tu

JOURNAL OF ACti'CULTURE, 8L Loulo, Mo!

I. M. BENNIGK,
1 FA 1 k R 1N

Dry Goods & Groceries.
.forili Kqiifire, Ut bcit Tro, Texap.

ADVERTTYS^JF YOil

Want Good Culómers,
T H C

EIBRED
“B"

>p o* i.. u^.vAHirv,
■ & 0  LatXU OTCH.U i .M i

"Btsstresr »  Fi-e -de*/».*ss iV./s», M (A* CnrM -
1®!»-"“4 •• «  •#»• • lf^ I I

1 -

A Mrtestv ktsk sra^ i tatuili aenUm

BIAMITftD*Üü fie KT
v e s f  r .a e s .-sm' te. e i s < t s 8t<v

cÄvTÄI S.TRAOE MÄRksJ
C O P Y  R JQ H T8s '

1É i l  «  à  ( O .. «b*» bava bad t i « | î  «K #  yM *2»
f S S is s  ly ^gx .
fur*,»,4.mi m.rwsswr uat »*nle-».n

Vntotila inke-n thmtgb kl »Dit M C
t “  » - » i « - i » t « *  a . i f t s i t s »/lauer
- i r K W Ä L a h r =UOMM *N#*lv nt̂ grÄntly ir—-*
k«»rr«H4 uir«wjlOt.l - s —- Ht • J*IttlMùg iMßii

tUBEOGE RANUF/.CTÜHIKG CS
M L V ID K R C . IL L

tteiìsa.
T atírr«:

N O T I C E .

Good looks .
(lu ck ton 's  A r a le »  Calve. (toed lookser* more than skin deep,

Tke beet mlve te the werld for sate, depending upvn e healthy coudltlou =
>. * «r~ . olvrv. mU.rheumv fr  |WeU,lh. rit*l_«rra... ^ iM b .  Ilvar be A >

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

-------- „ Ail parties iudehted to I. M.
antes muet Brnoick ors re^ueete»! to c#ll and «g. p

make aettlemenl at ones.

______ _____ __  fe- ef ell the vital organ. I f  lbs Ilvar lie
ver seres, tetter, she sped head*, ehtl Inerilv. youi have a Mlliooe looh, le 
hlalns, corns and ell shin erepUooe. yeur e lv w h  1« dleonlered you heve

- ■ ■■ lonh and If your kidneys
have e pinched look ,

___  _ilth and you will heve |
eels good looks. Klectrlc Hitters I* the' « IK  

great eiteiatlve end tonic ec»a direct- i Teiee. 
Iy on theee vital organs. Cures pimp-

•  leni#, «vine asuu an »sea w. wr ww»., / - - 7. . .
ftod MMilivoi; ourM p i K t f  II* pay j  dytnuptie look i 
required II I* guaranteed U  give be aflb-tsudvoii hi 
perfect sellsfeellee. or taeocy refnnd- rt*ptjr* find heall

Trio» X5 canta p.r box. 
fcy Haeetltea. Heed A U#

-I lèe, bletcbes, boli* and glve» »gnod 
Trietl end trite 1» thè verdlct of j emupleslnn. boid st Hemllton, llecd 

The rem Ine! Sundey evening people who tabe lloud'e Her eperltla # Co.'» drag store. Me. |>er botile.
'r ors» pltusaing lo «il, oc it put a The good e « C i  of »bla medicine ere I f  you owc tbc R v n tlk u  *ny-

■plrttdid ecatun iu Ut e ground end ^ '* a ^  V e d lk w ^ ^ T l r ^ ’ ! tWwr y#*  C® "1- no1 ,my ,l M •

l ' B K I I A B I ) ,  

Attorney nt Law,
ROBBST LRR. 

predi ss la eli I t i  Curts

P
ser» to go

iLKHART ̂
, a, +*wrm\** #4*4 _

ai

which w.ll cueille fer 
»heed with their v »L  
garden plnntiug.

Three A Week.
Tke Dalla» and Galreelan Sews’

»Pl«>u
Hood’s r i l ls  do not »soben but

rota , ei/ii aid digestion aud lone Ike ei

■OTIC*

I* .

The Quarterly C'anfrroncp, fer 
ar» new puhllahlng Senil Weekly R ohm  Lee miaeien. JtUI embrece 
ediiiane, and we heve made er j the Und, Halarday'jftud Sondey in 
rangemrele ibel o e  eau fkrniah March, tobe 
•Über ofthem with tke K ven .k » e*peci tke 
for B’J.OO. H a also elab wltk Ike prM rk on 
Twice-a Week 8l. Loalo gcpablie 0olie,i tke a ti 
ee Ik« eaae pries. Tkink al It! ran attoad, aad 
Here ar» Ihre# papera a waa| far member« o f tke 
a year far tbU low rrico. | anc». Usa.

I \

lime it would be more appreciated 
Home reader, owe for a con- 
aidrrablo time. I f  yoo rant pay 
all' even a part will belpcounider 
ably.

Now that the ground (a In ex- 
cetloat condition, plant yonr gar
den».

UaitusA W#t
F re v ea t lo a  is better lhon core, 

* •  . .  ®rr  10 rM  m»7 prevent tired feeling by 
1 inkliig llomlsttarssparllla, which will

J .  M . I uOslliNin.
Pkysicitn and Sargeon, 

KOBRRT LRR. TIXAB.
OMcc at UaiaiiloB Reed A  CVe.

It Hbnnld e In Rvery House, ete
J. H. Wilson, *71 Clay Hi., Sharps, 

berg. Pa., savs h* »III net he without 
Dr King’s ivvW Discovery fvr eon- 
sumptlon, coughs *n<i colds, that U 
cared his wire who was threatened 
with pneumonia after an attack of-la 
grippe,”  when vnrfone other remedies 
and several nhyeietoiis hod done her 

Robert

3550 
16» $10O
AERMOTORS

ALL 8TECL

GALVANIZED
P«m Oft GEME riOtM

Far to* iwnsKt mt the iwOtis, tke

ao gornl. Her her, of Cooks- S T  SumV ’ ma li .pi » ew»s « » * « w, *» ■» i win i .— «_ . .. ,, . f ^  ~— t fttw _ y
o f alt Wb» I keep yocr blood pore and free from a- g '“  Klm m eír"g^!d than !

lln, rid teint and gsrms ol disease. 
Hood’s Pille do aot iieri» .tonfar.! »»eons nu# no pun purge, pain nr 

left/ stonier im n * Imi act promptly, «sssAy aud
■ assL1® '

anything hearer need tor lung trouble. 
Nothing like It. Try It. Free trial hot
pot at Hamilton, Hm«1 A Cv.'s ding 
»Sora. I Arge h-rttle* We and »1,no.

f t \



I

A m*rhin«> vilodrNKl« i* th** Into t 
mechanical inveaiion reported from 
fh llc . A • It urn of that country. 
lHin An»«!ino Santa Marla, hat con.
• trurtiHl a veloctpedn doiUiioJ to run, 
Id watrr in tho >amo manner as it 
would bo tiial on fond The now 
velocipede v»aa on «»hibition at V a l- ' 
paralso, And the Hr»» experiment « a * !  
made In tho bay ot that »eflpurl at 
»l.o anti of December, In tba praseno# 
o t a large uunibar of |ie.>ple, Tho 
machine « u  »larted from tho pier 
I’ral, in the direction of tha dike». . 
amt it returned »afcly to tno pi*r ] 
The »»ability » a »  »ufflc out but it did , 
lv.:» develop murh apce.l, and »onv in* : 
provcmenl «rill bava to b* made in . 
that regard. Tba mat hi no 1» »Imp I" 1 
It conalita of t«*o tul>«>». with com-' 
parlm*iiD ami cigar »ha|sid boa*. ! 
I ho rhlor »ita on a fratnawork re»ling 
on tho»o tnboa, with tha whaal in tha ' 
mldtlla.

C Mill SUrrUf».
Tli* hltlori. al manuscript com mi»* 

aton ha» roceatlj printed tho diary of 
the l ari of Anglesey, a man of "grave  
doportno n l"  and high office under 
rharlca II. who write» under Mar 20,
1 t. • »'H its morning about 10 nt the 
eloek at l.ainheth. the Archbishop of 
t an ter bury married my graudaon. 
John l‘oaer. not 8 year» old. to Mr», 
t'alherlr.o Klttgerald, bl* cousin ger
man. about 11 year of age. I gave 
her In tha chapel there, and they an
swered a» well as those of greater age. 
The wedding dinner and »upper 1 gave 
them, and the rest of the da* and till 
1? at night was »pent la dancing. #«• . 
•nd they lay In my house. 1 dtd du- 
tie» and comiuendod them to liod's 
blessing ”

|v.ed »4 sisrvallee.
Thirty-one person» died of actual 

starvation in London during last year, 
eight Infant* and twenty three adult» 
Not one of the unfort unate |«-r»on» 
had ever applied to the parish »  *- 
thoriliea for relief, and In only one 
ease had tha deceased |»t « ui been at 
any time the Inmate " f  a poerhou*o 
or ho«pltai. All were jieoph of un. 
questioned reapi-ctablllty, who had 
come upon hard times and wliose 
pride ami horror of accepting public 
alms overcame tho shar|s »t pangs of 
hunger. A »ample story ta In this 
official record: "Jam »» Mclhiaald
age about SO y a m . date of inquest 
teb. lb. l>ereasv I would not apply 
to the parish, verdict, »tariation ."

Tab iMI W lit-via.
'Pic tax of 10 franc» a year on cycles 

which *  as imjH»od in t rance last 
April, yielded lith e  first half year over 
7n i.ooo franra. The tax on »lock ex
change transaction*, whb h the bro
kers declared would surely ruin all 
huslnes* on the bourse, yielded a 
round 4,0 11,000 frat«-» between June 
1 and November .'0, |HV3.

nothing appaai ad aavo a fa » blaaalt
«rumba

'» What »hall I dot What n iU  
MV the I say f  and Owen began to a n

"W  hare »»a id  you ha*o lust tit" 
wen da ra.l Id la

“I don't know. I don't bottom I pat 
my hand tn my pmdeet oaeo alt tha af-J 
teruuoa 1 do think." aha added sud
denly, "that Kual« tartar most ham  
taken I t "

"Oh, Owenl*
“ Wall, 1 do. Ph« was sitting aaat 

to me, and you know how aha stared
at It this morning."

"Mini I you tell Miss Thom peon f*
" It  wouldn't do say good beoauaa 1 

have no proof, liut I »hall )w »l aeh 
Susie I can t help thinking she has 
got it  Of course »he’ll deny tt Hut, 
unleu l It nd it  1 »han't apeak to hoc 
again It o uldu't have got out of my 
pocket by lUe'.t It « a s  down at the 
bottom “

Owen want sorrowfully horns and 
made a sobbing confession to hsr 
mother that evening Mrs. Barton 
seemed leas eooeerned at the loasot 
the brooch man at the thought of hoe 
daughter'» disobedience, and she did 
not at all share ti wen's auaplalon of 
Puaie

"You  am too hasty, dear." aha said. 
“ If Ada Japhaoa ware to loan her 
brooch yon would not like hsr to am 
ease yoa o f taking It Yoa have no 
ground» for suspecting Suets. l)o not 
say anything to her.”

Ho Owen did not accuan 8neio at 
stealing her brooch, as she had meant 
to do, bat poor Sualo did not ham a 
pleasant Urns of It dating tha follow
ing weak Uweu would not apeak to 
her, and Itanly sod Kdle turned their 
Item Is naide whenever aha approached 
them Hha was shunned la tha play
ground. amt could only look on nt tha 
gausaa instead of joiuing lu them.

On the Saturday afternoon It rntnod. 
so Gwen was forced to remain Indoors, 
and Daisy cussed her Into the play
room to take part la a doll's wedding 

! Daley bad seven dolls, and they were 
: xil dressed la their beat, with scrape 
' sad ribbon fastened to their garment» 
; by mesa» uf big pins Mother had 
| provided a feast--plume and sula. n 

couple of pears sad a tiny Iced cake 
to serve a* n wedding-eaka

»'Which of them ie going to be mar 
i rted?" asked Gwen, smiling nt tha row 
of waaaa beauties.

I “ My dear Que«n Dorofen Don't 
' vou see bar bou ful veil? And look at 
| her crown.” lisped Daisy

Gwen started, and looked mors 
closely at tha dull-brida Ifureo Dor- 

' othea certainly wore a m il—a pises 
of whits muslia, descending to the 

i hem of her pink gowa. and, fastened 
■ to her Itaieu hair, was the crown - a  
j silver crescent brooch, staddrd with 
| gold stars

“ W here did you get this?" demanded 
•iweu. removing tbs oruameot with
out regard to her majesty's feelings

" I  Haded It,” said Delay, opening 
wide her blue eyes »Thm t take It, 
Gwenny, It's mins I Haded it ua the 
Hour downstairs oae day, a long lima 
agu--'boul tnaaty muufa, or alee a 
week.''

“ ft la my brooch that L’nela Ban 
gs*a me."said Gwen, deridedly.

Delay broke Into such n piteous wall 
that mother came ruueing upstairs to 
Hud her pet sobbing out that Queen 

; Dor,.fra had lost her «rows, and 
couldn't be mawwted now —not n e w .

Inis * was soon consoled with a 
crown rat out of gilt paper, and Oweo 
regained bar lust treasure Pha wee 
eery sorry sad aabsmod of her bo- 
l*«*i -r toward butts, sad asked bet 
yard..a un Monday morning before all 
her companion* — ao easy task for 
proud Gw an.

And when Httals'a birlhJay rams aba 
was presented with a pretty ail ret 
brooch by Owes, who had bought It

fknnrr or later a fast you«* « « »  must 
pa stow #v»u if k» h In ihe bears»

It h by all «W . »he he** linhuant. Mr 
is — llrtuer ill b * )«r  Ava. He isriii». 
Ifu la of the »ani* opfaloa H” »ajr» 
•■Haivatlon OB t» ih» b»»t remedy » *  hav* 
•rer seed tu our family. It Is th* last 
rental* oa aarih "

Hype*Ta**» h tha devil'» adniùwloa that 
virtu* I» a h i i

A numtwr nas ,oudh >sra Mr Jas
H Haraet. *4* t «Klar «t Hiilfalo. N Y-, 
write thus.' "I *m vins Hr. Hull »Cough 
Hvrsu la my family »ml -Item It a similar 
ah« mad! 'la* fur i ougli» so*I colds, and my 
S am  shall aaver bv without I».”

Piar* era |*arauts sho 1st their « hlktrsa
read b»“k* » '» " ‘I jdralte an.l cut throats, 
and m II 111 *>hy thar dos t jola the church.

Hap,., *r* they that hear thdr detrar
i t e .  and ran put them lu menu up_______

art«» lias Ito* lore
IB « Husataa government, tn order 

to provsut tha abuses < auacd by phy
sician*' b ills  ha» jb»t published a 
ragulatiotl Pxtag the fee» to ba claim
«4 by doctors rha cities are divid
ed Into thiaa ela»»<»* -those with 
more thaa 60.00-1 Inhabitant», th »»« 
having from 600) to AO.OtD inhabi
tants a r *  those of loss than 64)00. 
Tba patients an* alto divided into 
three (Tgaaoa: The Hrat Including
c»|dt*U»la proprietors. manufactur
er«, «to.; tha aacoad. members of tha 
liberal profession», and ths third, tha 
rest of the population. Thu fe*-» arc 
of throe grade»; liv e  rubles for the 
patients uf tha first da-*», thro« rubles 
for thuas of tho second and thirty 
kopeks for peopl« of the third class

A IXsef Sait irases.
t ’htcego has ndonf-mud* club, the 

Pa* a-Pa». and a few day • ago It gave 
II* fourth annual hop. Them «a s  a 
U rge  attendance uf mutes from tho 
nty  and the oouutry about. Iha con 
vursattoa was especially animated, 
though mostly conducted without 
aorde. and Ihe dent ing was lively. A 
band u as In attendance and discoursed 
music, which the mules seemed to en
joy, even though they couhl not hear 
1L Poom  could I.ear enough to keep 
step to th* must»-, some got th* step 
by «n t-’hlng other* whom ihuy »up- 
p»sad to be right, and some were 
guided by the vibration» of the floor. 
Witnc*»*-» of tlie nflnir »ay that It I* 
wonderful h o «  corroit the dancing

GROCERS recommend the 

ROYAL HAKING 
POWDER because they de
sire to please their custom

ers, and customers are most 

pleased when they get the best 

and the most for their money.

ROYAL B A K I N G  PO W 
D E R  is absolutely pure, goes 
further, and makes better food 
than any other leavening agent.

"W on 't the girls at school admira It, 
B ith rf? ' she asked, as aha alixapad It 
In tba frill at her sack and turned her 
head froan aida to sido be fur* the look- 
lag-glaaa “ Ada Jephaoa wears n 
brooch, but It k s 't  au pretty an thin

" I  would rather you did nut wear It
at school," said Mrs Burton I don't 
oppr.iv* of -ruamant* for little girts  
except on special occasion«."

-‘Bat, mother, fan eleven now 
nearly quite grown ap ," with her 
moat dlgalHed air.

Mother smile«!, and passed her hand
caressingly over tha waving hair.

“Not quite, dearie Khali I taka 
ear« o f your treasure

■Kli. no, mother, p leas« I want to 
keep it la my own little work-boa I'll 
be very careful ot it ”

So ilwea was allowed to take th« 
tiny card-board boa containing the 
silver crescent to her own room, mnd 
there she lucked It safvly nwey tn her 
new work bon—father’s g ift  Hal on 
the following m,-ruing, when ah* was 
ready b> go to seh<»L aha fait that *h* 
must lake Just on* peep at her brooch. 
Ilow it gH-.tened In the sunlight! The 
little gold stars seemed to twinkle as 
she gased at them Dace more Gwea 
fastened It In her lace collar sod ad
mired Ihe effect In th* mirror Hhe 
though! bow delightful it wouid l *  to 
wear It in school.' W hat would the 
girls think about It?

"Mather didn't any 1 must not," 
thought ilwen. as aha replaced the 
brooch in Ita cotton-wind bed “Sbe 
only aoid ah* would rather 1 didn't 
wear It every dav 1 wish I might 
take It for o n e «"

“Gwen, dear, ntaka hast« You 
will be late," called Mr* Burton. 
Uwen hesitated,while «  crimson Has« 
rose to bar cheeks  T he « she qaiefcty 
Ijy-hed np the aardboard h it . but this 
< Jhe U  cou«sited aothing but eottoa- 

, wool Th* «• re*real had been allpwed 
hat« her pocket.

Gwen wore her brooch that morn
ing. and It was Aaly admired by her 
arhosd-fellow* They gathered about 
her la the playground, and <»• rn, 
with an air of es>«ar-|e*a«*, told of 
the me a > pre-cot* she had reealvad > «

I I I*  W lfs  P r  um ot cd Hirn.
1 earenworlh. Kan., ia inler*»t*dly 

dtacussing tbe latest development» 
|f tbe uoiuaa's rights motcincnl 
«h ieb  it bas “ In ita midst."  Mra. 
(•rorge Black man haa managed (o get 
tbe |n>sit.on ot accrotary of tbe l.< av- 
eaworth tmard of police comtniasion 
er» and rkrtually ruiea the wholo j*>- 
lu e  force. Sh« I» a ca|*ablt< woman. 
but her husbaad l« a nobody. and ha- 
l e n  makiag a llving aa guartl at th» 
pemtentiary. II* ha» given thls U|>* 
and take» a |«oaUi<<a a» Sergeant of po
lte« linder n ,-omn isaion signed by bis 
wtfe. Sho made a plac« for tum by 
discharging th« lucuiubi'Dt of tbe uf- 
Bce. an old and capablo oWcer. on the 
ground thal he was not n inmrriud 
man and had no famtly to pro« ule for. 
t.aaven«ortli doc.n 't like tt.

Tticro xeems to br. some hopoful 
progress In l(u«»Ia. uhm  blue blootl
i» no longer an cxcuse for crim«. and 
priner» nmy t*e excculcd for murder. 
Noi long ago l'rince Hlkod/gOt drunk 
ami going to the poltro station in
Tinti», picked a quarrt-1 with nn otti 
ter on duly ami stabls.,1 bini to dentb. 
Ile ws» triwd and cond.'iuii'-d tobeex - 
reuted and tlin sentcnc« « a i  rarrted 
o it in Ih* market pinco of Ih « tonti 
iho otlicr day. T h « r ,n r wa» ap
pi alisi to to pardon tho rnlpril, or to 
comiuute thè «cntcnco on nrrount of 
hi» e*allcd »talioa. but li* wiscly ro- 
fu»cd to interfere. I li«  affair haa 
< realad n great acnration in Kuasia.

pr rir  ----- f —— ms I» mi»  marhlelat
the < '• • «  «t *itsi.-u-tMrtn« d a  t 

“ I Xa**u tse r « i  ttwr» la k* ll.uff*« Sara 
rtlla le  »um n Ima tieea rruvad la tba Ste
atynil» In ite .....mee ut im», »h* was w
NI vita awisrwi Imvr, uhlrh Um physh'ieM 
•er.Scl ts hrr»aiuf up. Nut than foOuwsd i

t hulsrs tl|ur,|ii*nls
ln tho Institut« of (experimental 

I’atholog* in Vienna. I'rofcasora He— 
t'-rllk and Mockmayrr. four student» 
and others *wal!uw»d a quantity uf 
comma bacilli. They »offered no bad 
effect* beyond heads, ho and nausea 
I’rofcsaor llastrrllk therefore dran» 
th* conclusion that tho comma bacilli 
u illno tcau »o  cholera in the rase of 
strong, healthy »ubjocta.

Issiklng for Huwcrs »Ithout tbora» I» a 
guud say to tool th» Dm* away

Ir your Hark A, he», or you are all worn 
out. food fur uothtng It U general ilcMIUy. 
Hrown • trun Hltlei» wilt cur# you, uiaX* 
you >trung, rleaum y*mr liver, and give a 
go*si appalli* l*,it*« ths nerves.

1» It a display of borsa -ru-r In ths uian 
who keeps away from th* races!

"■lass**** * Nagte t e r «  * » ! » •  "

ria. Indigestion, lluiou-« t e  sud l.lvarLoia- 
plsin'j*. mats lbs lllood rl*-h and pur*.

A uotttan enu Is held by no -«rouge* tie 
then ihe knowledge that »he I» loved.

Hood’s5̂  Cures Thft |U( lu ll»».
Th* giant of tho pulley family i» now 

doing service at III, H .Ulmnntlc thread 
mills. \t illimnntir Manufacturing com- 
pscy, t untie* McuL This monster 
e heel ia twenty-eight feel in diameter 
ami wri( h* setenty bin». The face of 
th* wheel, which Is made for a aerie» 
of hell», each s*|*arat*d by a “ rib ." ia 
nine feet across. It was nu t in twenty- 
six part*, including tho huh. The 
metal in the spoke* alone weigh» lit',- 
0>nt pounds and thal in therim. which 
is In segments, each segment carrying 
a spoke, weighs'.ttl.oo l |<ounds. The 
twenty-six piece» of this gigantic pic*-« 
of mechanism are fastened together 
with 1841 bolt* of varying length sad 
»be . ____________________

Tw• » t,  Psmstr IOm-io -s.
There are now twenty women meta- 

bora of tbe Hrlklsh Medical Aaao< tatton. 
all of whom are fully qualil'ed medical 
practitioners At the last annual 
meeting of the British Association for 
th* Advancement of Kcience it wa» 
decided that the medical section of the 
society should ho thrown open to fem
inine Htemlwrahltx This reaoiullon 
was Mveadnl by Mr». Garrett Aniler- 
ina. who «a a  herself a member be- 
fora I87H.

Kir Heuyamta fichartlaon. In an ad
dress on --atb rtlc life.“  say » that ab 
stinence from alcoholic fluid 1» abso
lutely nooeasa-y --Aa long a* you arc 
In course of training don't touch the 
hurtful thing It « i l l  undermine «11 
the qualities oa which you doyiend for 
aui ceae, vtll lajure your precision, 
your decision, your presence of mind 
and your eaduran*'« “

I if. er IwsihT
It la ef *lt»l l*sp*wt«n,w that It »huu'd 1« 

an 1-rstonU hf ptrvoas stows kt*te#i* arv la 
set*»- that this . » t i l l ,  i* «1 Ikts», u assdr 
ladi*. 11** ot a stats of Ik* *»*»>,• *h.r* III* 
ha* *• Is the halane. nrtsM *dl».»<* diskste 
albuwtaarta »•» »11 <ti***s> • ef a *rt, oteti 
**:• * arsewr la IX-lf atslurv aiaa* and all 
bars Islal taa4carj Tb»r otlrn twin» tb- 
B*a*t praettwd awdi<-*l »kill, ssd th» tee--, sp 
pasted -»wadlas .4 atatens stsdte Hsl <# 
pos'd at ts« sal a-1 that ts I* *s|. .hen th* 
xvd.eia login is usLara. their learlksw It* 
se.l**1y .  uh Ne*l.oar ■ stewaach Ptilsn lb* 
*!»»«*>»■*» iteMa-r I* rhsekaA. Vary eavbit. 
sl*> la this hteawsillt mwllelsa to linte all
■sra’S nl (SMBS* n arena*.**te , . r - * : . pe
i t  -vniiM <t**»aaln and anrveaaaaM It la 
• a.f-v >.-■! srsfiol waUrtn sad saw « chtusie

I h r  T k ra s l. "/fr.ira'a /.VosrAtof 
rv.-ke." sci dlro tlv ou the organs of tha 
aolcr Th.v linv. nn .xtratirdiuary snaet 
lu all itiaor.icrs of the throat

He who don't lot# hima.lf vent» ht» 
spleen l*y bating every U -l) *1»«. _“Almost as 

Palatable as Milk*
This is a fart with regard 
to Scott’* Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil. The difference 
between the oil, in it* plain 
ptatc, is very apparent. In

Th« BHwt Infam«*»** ar* food of (aiut; 
•n  l tlniMH wbo f«*«r not KuUi. \*t »Uirt nt

VTnmthl »toi IUipf .**■ »ah») r< iuuxWxl. Ahk ftmr 
irw« « « i  fur »i. f r » « 1 II tenu,

A iimti-h took» hirnil«*» Hut it ha* often 
titkwn m HilM » Hf*

Minn At »« tear« h «« a<*bieT«»<1 •  grout 
triumph fu th* pfuduetton of Beerhatit’« 
Mil», ah It**» ividiBi« a mr-il.iut i hr^t • ’> 
mil* __

When (tod niramiiroB men hi* trin«a them
oil to lb «  Mime lU tx iin l

Or. J. A* tlaiit«r, BperUlUt 
fa dhMMd of lb* Throat, U u  

Haart, Catnrrh and I Va fuma. lift 
•traaat, la llM ,1 u . Haivl for paroj A N O IM O N  A d O H N tT O It,

I. BbaT B«*t M  l, M aw nUA.ll«Tb« Mdtoar» H'ajr
IVitnraeivh itwlf to tha wall informali to 
do |>toaMintl> and fiTa tually abat wa« 
fortuarlj (iHiua In Iha rrtalewt manner a»»tl

W th a  x i .
tent an-1 I-rank up <?i>ld«. Itwadai-b«*« and 
ferar* wttb«mt unpiaa«ant after effe»-t*. ubo 
tba delightful li<|Ul«i laxativa remexlr.
Hyrup of Ì'ì|».

If vou wear H if lo w  as a cloak your a*»ul 
may free?e to death

ST. JACOBS OIL
•̂"-PERMANENTLY RÍ18ÜIÍ131ÍSITI.

GOOD,s. 
BLOOD

Tba  l e e r  a fla ram atoa .

Msny eountry peopl« ln Itnly fo re  
W'ii lh . wealher by mentís of *  leerb 
ln nn opun-luouthed bullís psrily 
fll'.ed w i th water. The water musí 
U* chango*! etM-e n «eek  and n spoos- 
f *1 « f  blood i**>urod ln aa otten 
"h e n  the «enther 1« ffood th« i«ech 
wlll m on is  coiled up nt tha bottoai 
of th« botllts Whenuvtr rala 1* naar 
nt hnnsl It will oney  up to th* top 
and star thoru nnUI th* wanth.r la 
w U i-d  ngnia. If wlml la Immlnasi. 
It «111 te very restieaa nud dnrt 
nliowt in th* «nter aa tbough la pnln. 
«h ite  M o r a  n Ih nade ratona tt « t i l  
appear to be ln convulsión« It la »o 
r-fi-Mxlly traste*! that nt hay lag 
llm « and cther »casona «h e a  Une 
«enther I» importan! the teech la 
« * »  of th» n n t  saeful reem bersof 
the houaehoLL

MADE, KST F1TTH8. lESTWUIUM You cannot hopa to ba wall 
It your

BLOOD IS IMPURE.

BOILS, PIMPLES, ULCERS or SORES
peer Mondi» had. A few botllcsof A A 8 wtu tborougklj r las am th. >r»tcm.reaov* I 
aUlmpaHUaaandbuUdraaap AUmaaaaraf Mrmitemara rx ggn  i
by !*• «te It la tba teto tosed rated/ ea aarth Tin ma» ad» , , ,  ...... . -
«habarataad Itaayaa I

JEflR PARTS
hteH hTM «W ill CUTHlk CH,

C VA N S  VIL LC. IND.

“wann* m «  r a r  » . *  r a i » r  
her « m y t o i » » »  f*oer ?e.t. h**t ne 
parents, and her sunt. «D b  e b s *  »he 
lived, was not always bind to her.

"Oh! yuueane.il expect such thtuga," 
antd Gwen. Mh* dui ne« readI y e r s »  
to be «eh led  -ah« was «axly thought- 
tees»- but dints'« lip* ft «mutati as sha 
turned away

When G w m  went home b* dinner 
We hid tbe brunch la ber pnckeA. 
meaning lo run Bps Lairs afterward 
and put It t e a r  Khe had set felt 
esaetlr an «e fori* M . at! ww.es* mg *ad

VatenrMf
TV» Fres hy ter Isa church In Parte 

has emerged fteterlona from a pro
tracted legal conflict with the «ity 
authorities Tha Frosch ln « gira* 
4 hr D ila* sect* a grant frate the »Inte 
tn proportion Io their a am liera, and. 
ta vtew of Ihe high coat of llrlag nt 
th* r«| tel an »atra «eut I» allowed 
ta mUtsWr» of religion raeidlag la 
Parts for their lodging • I  pons*« Tho 
prefect of th* Peino refused to honor 
the draft of the Pro shy terina eonsUt- 
vrj am the ground that their balance

Usate* set. prow, mud H lecsrsUs 
Prieure ha* prue se ralarrh to te a "uesti 
tetteaai dlseesc and Iherefure i#|Ulr»s roa 
MHutteanl trsateo . Hall s I atarrh 
Iter*, maafactarsd by r J, thaary A VO . 
Tutelo. Ohle, b th* aaly eee*titsH"n*t 
ear«** tba mart» It w* taa*a i- '-...»Hr 
la dos« from I« drops to a taaapouuful 
It arto direni, am lbs Meed and » « r o e  
•arfarte af lb* system Tbay off»» aes 
hundred dudan fer aay mee II fall» toryes But, when dinner ess  erer. 

mother Bent her te tbe rhea*at a far 
aniae rough mixturo for Daisy. Ihe 
Vyear-nld pot uf the house buhl, and 
then it was ao late that ah* was 
obliged to run uff te aehoel at nasa.

"Whuru’ayour breech. U ses?“ ashed 
Beaty (Turbe, aa th* girla treepr i out 
a t the neheoi re s a  at t o'clock

Beaty and livroa ware particular 
frisada, and alveare walked nomi» ta
get her T w e other girle who were 
going the asa* war cante up at that 
moment, and th* four walked along 
with arms sa twined la aahooigiri 
fash lew.

“ It ta la a r  pochet," waa Gwem'* re
ply. "1 forgot to put It on this after 
aoom, and I ehn'a’t wear M eeery day. 
you know. I only brought It this 
moruteg Her you ail to look a l ”

Thu eharoh r eu leaded thal *a«h a
rondinoci was never contemplated by
the la«, nod after «xhanaUag «very 
legal process lb* d ly  ha* bean com 
peUad te pay the ram of l ’ l.uO'l 
frano* a year, together with armara

A prorae»  «1 tortela a artiflrtai «bale
no** trami animal hair, enástete la 
•ahjealtag lite hoir to a aofwmug 
hath, then to a hath of aortic acid, 
had, Anally, placing the maw under 
grant grananro. has bren la »««ted CLAIRETTE

SOAP.TO SOFFERMO WOMEN -No. air, replied Urn janitor kind 
ly. -he do*« not «oto» down so early 
I« titer* nay thing I ana do far your” 

- Perhaps so. Ara you eon Meted 
with ih« poetical department of tha 
papra?”

-J a «  sir?”
“Oh. what do you do?"

FERRY’S

Patents. Trade-Marks.
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